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Laird Day: Questions And Controversy
On Monday Oct. 18, UW-Slevens Poinl
played hosl lo lhe annual Laird Youlh
Leadership Day. Sludenls from over 60 high

!Mt we s hould now be able lo "gel a dollar's
worth for a dollar expended."
In response to another question , Laird said
lhal he did nol lhink thal lhe United Stales
should cul off conlribulions lo the Uniled
Nations s imply because we do not get our own
way on the China question. He str essed that
he s upports lhe
" lwo China policy" a nd
th at the Japanese a lso s upport ii.
On the question of lheSall lalks, Laird sa id
that ""the lalks a re go ing very well."" Bui it
will be several years before reductions in
arm s would be in s ight.

schools were on campus to hear Secretary of
Defense Laird and Secretary of Heallh,
Education and Welfare Elliol L. Richardson ,
along wit h other orricials discuss the topic
"the next genera tion of peace."
At lhe openi ng meeting President Lee S.
Dreyfus welcom ed lhe students and warned

them not to get caught on a " mental ex·
pressway" when seeking ways to find the

answer for peace. The President felt that a
workshop suc h as the one they were attending

Supports Rockefeller

is an avenue that could result in positive
thinking on the question at hand. He then

introduced Secretary Laird.
Mr. Laird limited his opening remarks
primarily to introducing the panel me_m bers
and moderators who would conduct the

separate workshops of the day. 'The members
were as follows: Brigadier General Daniel
J a mes, who spoke on defense £or the 70's; a
s tra tegy for peace: David S. Broder, Political
Columnist from the Washington Post who
spoke on peace, polilics. and lhe 18-year-old
vote; Congressman Clement J . Zablocki who
s poke on America's involvement in world
a ffairs for lhe 70"s; Elizabeth Hanford,
Deputy Director or th e Office of Consumer
Affairs who spoke on the consumer and his
role in a peacetime economy; Congressman
John W. Byrnes who spoke on the economi c
trans ition fr om war to peace: and Brigadier
General Robert G. Ga rd who spoke on drugs
as a deterrent to peace.
Sec retary La;d went on to sta te that the
s tudents s hould emphasize in their thoughts
the theme for the day which was building for
that generat ion of peace. He £ell ''we ca n
have the s uccess tha t we will talk about
today .""
Workshop with James
In th e workshop cond ucted by Birgadier
General Daniel James, s tanding room on1y
crowd hea rd Mr. James lalk on lhe parl lhe
departm enl of defense mus l play in lhe formation of a peaceful generation. Mr. James .
fell that warriors tend to hate war the most
since they a re the ones who are getting shot at
most of the time. He went on to say that we
must " try to get away from actual physical
warfare" but the "climate at home must also
be conducive" to this type of reeling."
Th e resl of lhe period was spenl fielding
quest ion fr om th e audience. When asked
about the s ituation of troop reduction in
Europe. Mr. James stated that we are
reducing troops in Europe but of course th e
term reduction is quite relative.

Students Quiz Laird
And Richardson
Following the morning workshops. the
high school s tud ents were given an oppo r tu nity to question Laird a nd Richardson .
One st udent asked Richardson how long a
Sec retary of Heallh. Educalion. and We lfare
would have his job if he banned cigarettes.
Hichardson admitted the se r ious ness of the
problem. but said that he doesn't know quite
how to deal wilh ii. Anolher asked him about
the ad m inist r ation's sta nd on bussing and
abou t segregation in northern school s ytems.
Me r eplied that buss ing s hould be used only
when absolut ely necessary to carr y out
desegr egation plans. He said that it is impossible to deal with segr egation in the No rth
because it is not "o((jcial" segr ega tion.
Seve ra l students ex pressed concern about

lhe drafl and asked Laird about it. Laird
responded by r e-em phasi zing Nixon's goal of
a ze ro dra fl ca ll by June 30, 1973. Anolher
qu estioned th e constitutionality or the draft on
th e basis or the thirteenth am·mendment
which says that " neither slavery nor involuntary servitude shall exist in the Un ited
Sta tes nor territories held thereof." After
appl ause Laird said, " The Supreme Courl ha s
m ade a very detailed, constitutional interpretation of the law and has ruled the Draft
Acl as passed by lhe Congress of lhe Uniled
Stat es in accordarice with the Constitution ."

When questi oned on th e decision of
Governor Rockefell er 's in th e killings at
Attica , Laird sa id !hat lhey were '"lough, hard
decisions," and that he s upported the
Governor's actions. When pushed furth er on
the ques tion. he sa id that there was no point in
trying to second-guess th e Governor.
Before c losi ng the sess ion, the floor was
opened to questions from newsmen for a few
moments .
A Pointe r repor ter asked Laird the differe nc e be tween Marxis t theory and the
principle upon whi ch the United States
governm ent prov ides for th e needs of its
milit a rymcn whose li ves a re ded ica ted to the
main tainance of the s tate. Laird sa id he
dcsag reed with the rcporter·s premise.
Another quoted Laird as sayi ng that we
must maintain "a s uperi or milit a ry position
th at is clea r for a ll the world to see ... " and
that th is would decrease the danger of war.
He as ked Laird if he would point to one
ex a mple in the hi sto ry of a ny nation in which
the quesl for such s uperi ori ty lead to
anything but wa r . Laird said th at the peopl e
of tl1e Un ited States would settle for a position
of military pa rity, but never one of in·
fcr iorit y. With great emoti on he proclai med
th at "O ur President ca n neve r craw l to a
nego ti ati ng tabl e anywhere in th e world . .,
After the session, one high school gir l wa s
heard say ing, " He didn ' t answer any of our
qu esti ons.··
·
con. to page 13

Vietnam Legal?
The same s tudent followed by queslioning
th e fac t that Congress ha s never decJared war
in Vi et Nam . On thi s ground ,• he contended,
mi lita ry ser vice could at most be labeled
"m ilita r y training." He wondered i£ thi s
wasn 't a rathe r ri sky tra ining session sinc e so
many were being killed. Laird replied that he
would like to be a ble to send the student
Supreme Court briefs which ··go to the heart
of the question as to wheth er you believe in
our sy te m. And when you a re in di ssent.. .·
.... wh ether you have the right to continue
your disse nt. You have tha t right. but th e
gove rnm ent of the United States, .. we mu st
follow th ese inte rpretations. ·· Laird did not
mak e it clea r as to wha t Supreme Court
rulin g has made the Vi et Nam war lega l.
In response to a question on waste in
defense spending. Laird empha sized that
most of the con tracts in question were drawn
up before the Nixon administration took of·
fice . Unde r hi s administration . a l l
procurement policies have been chan ged so

1

The following casua lt y figures
for Indochina a rc based on U.S.
governmen t s tatistics. They ~r e
lo wer t han U. S . cas ualti es
r epor ted hy the liberation
forces. Figures a rc fr om Jan . 1.
196 1 to Oct. 2, 197 1. Figures in
parentkescs are for the week 1
Sept. 25 to Oct. 2. Kill ed : 45.564
121 ): "Non -com ba t " d ea th s :
!1804 ( lG l; Wounded : 30 1.864
( 11 71 : Missing. capt ured : 1618.
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Richardson Addresses UW Students
I

"Don't get' impatient... "
Opposes Ce ntralized P lanning

Richardson

Addressing himseir to the concept or
planning. Secretary Richardson stated that
presently we have "no adequate capacity to
plan what the future s hould look like at the
loca l and national level." Thoughout history ,
Hic.'hardson we nt on, wheneve r a country
allcmptcd a n~ltional organiza tion '"it always
had a coercive and totalitarian government
directing it." "It is pretty obv ious," he
continued. "that the American people are not
prepared to pay the price or total national
planning."
In order to avoid be in g tagged an anarchist
the Sec retary admitted that some degree of
planning was necessa ry to avoid confusio n.
lie identifited the extent of planning desired
as the deve lopment or a capacity to organ ize
at the commun it y level. In st ressing his
opposi\ion to centra li zed planning he went so
rar as to say the "plans imposed on people are "
probably worse than no plans."

rccch:c rewa rds or work are not accessible.
2) poverty may arise out or a structural
change in the economy lik e the coal producing
reg ions today , and 3) because individual
handicaps and incapacities or people do not
allow th em to reap the benefits of our soci~ ty.
He co nc luded his remarks on poverty by
statin g that the problem for governmen t is to
seek to preserve in centives in a fr ee economy
and to respond to people's needs when they
cannot work.
A s rar as how to put dignity back into work
the Secre tary commented briefly that his
departm ent supports the concept or career
education which proceeds from the assum1r
tion that high school students should have
some ap prec ia tion or work . He had no further
ideas on how to put dignity back into work .
Tfle last question asked the Secretary was
what limits in social ized medicine a nd
guaranteed income did he foresee? ln regard
to socia lized medicine Richardson com·
mented. " lhe government should have th e
r o l e or co rr ec ting and overcoming
deficiencies. but not running it as a whole."
Taking a stand on guaranteed income. he
stated, "a guaranteed income is not a
necessa ry and desireable step."

Student Hole
Although the Depa rtm ent of Health.
Education and Welfare ( HEW ) is sometimes

ref e rred to as an "unmanageab le
conglomerate .... it does have unifying
.
clements with in its organization.
Elhot
Richardson. Secretary of HEW. noted th at
these e lements are "concerned with the
development. protection. and enha ncement of

human resou rces-which are people."
Secretary Richardson made the above
remark as part of an introductory speech he
gave to UW-SP students and faculty in a

question and answer session last Monday
morning at the Collins C lass room Center. He
was in Stevens Point as part of the Laird
Youth Leadership Con ference.
··The real job of HEW . Richardson continued, "is to try to overcome diversification
!hat derives from departmentalization or
various disciplines... By overcoming the
departmenta I diversirica lion , Secretary
Richardson £ell that HEW cou ld work more
errective ly in e limin ating age old
depradations of life such as boredom,
helplessness. poverty and a lienation. The
United States according to Richardson is
among the fortunate handrul or coun tries in
the world which can think in terms or
eliminating pove rty.
Presently, Secretary Richardson , feels that
we. as a nation, are engaged in performing
acti vi ties to achi eve good things and to
eradicate ev il things. He went on to cite the
fact that HEW supports thousands of experimental programs in the hopethat so me
good program will eme rge. He also men·
tioncd child care. disability compensation,
and the runding or ou treac h progra,ns as
activities which are helping improve the lire
or the inner city.

Secretary Richardson concluded his
ope ning remarks by calling for ruture student
insig ht a nd ideas on problems in soc iety. The
Secretary expressed the belief that this
genera tion or students will be acting in the
soc iety of tomorrow with clearer eyes and
more intelligence than any previous
generation. Following up his praise or th is
generation. the Secretary added a note or
caution: ··oon·t get impatient nor insist early
results wi thout realizing the co mplexities
involved."
Question-Answer

I ::10 P .i\t . Luncheon Address

At the conclusion of his s peech the stu dents
were ready with a host or questions. One
s tudent rose and asked the Secretary if he felt
more federal aid to education was in the or·
fing. Mr. Richardson replied that he felt
more aid would come in tim e. He then ad·
dressed himse lf to the present unfair school
financing sit uatio n. He commented, " We are
going to have to do something about the
inequality of Real Estate property taxes to
support elementary and secondary schools.
The Ca lifornia Supreme Court, the Secretary
related to the audience, has even gone so far
as to dec lare the Real Estate property tax an
unconstitutional means for financing sc hools.
A Pointer reporter asked the Secretary why
pove rty exists in the United States. and how
he planned to put dignity back into work? He
replied to the first pa rt of the question by
giving essentially three explanations: 1)
Because our economy is an incentive
economy and the result is that there are in·
dividuals and areas where the opportunil>'. to

Arter a high decibel dinner performance by
three air force entertainers, Melvin Laird
rose from hi s seat at the high school students'
luncheon to introduce Elliot Richardson as
the keynote speaker. After several minutes or
pra ise by Laird. Mr. Richardson approached
th e speaker 's stand.
Richardson ca lled on th e students to
grapple with the problems of toda y. Mentioning ·a visit he had made to (sreal, the
Secretary pointed out the sense or desire,
meaning, a nd purpose he noted in the at·
titudes or the citizens or Israel. The you th or
today in the United States can also feel this
sense or mea ning and pu rpose by devoting
themselves to helping better ou r soc iety.
Richardson explained, " We do have, uniqllely
today, the opportunity to en list in a program
whic h is the moral equivalent or war ... Only
your enli stment can make any difference."
He concluded by saying there are " lots of
blocks of individuals; each ca n mak e a di££erence within themselves .. .There i5 no they
but just we."

t~c~:-e:-n-P:;p:~;
:

Visit-:

South Dakota Senator George
McGovern , who announced last
week he would bring his campaign
for the Democratic presidential
nomination to the UW-SP next
month, has postponed the program
until Friday , Dec. 3.
Dr. Mark Cates, chairman of the
political science department and
adviser to the Student Political
Science Association which is
planning the event, said McGovern
ci led a press of official business in
postponing his previously announced Nov. 5 appearance.
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Laird~Dreyfus Shut Ou_t College Students
Assisted By Pistol Packers
possible sol ut ion drawn came from one
frustrated s tudent who said. "Perhaps it ha s
something Lo do wit·h duck hunting.··
At 11 :25, in the Michelson Concert Hall. the
secre tary he ld what was billed as a "Student
Ope n Di sc uss ion and Press Conference··
However, university s tud ents were once
again banned from the room, and only high
sc hool students were admitted.
Victor F.uc hs, the head of Telev is ion
Production. was as ked why closed circuit
T.V. was not provided. He sa id, "No one
reques ted it. They ca lled me a t 4:00 Firday to
set up the li gh ts for this thing. Its rediculous,
we could have had two monitors out here to
accomadate at least 300 more people. If the
admi nis tration would plan ahead so would \\'C. "

At 11 :00 the Vets For Peace arrived at the
Fine Arts Building once agai n with the coffi n.
At that time the guards at the doors or the
concert hall were ca r efu1 ly screening those
entering. Arter the high school students. and
faculty and the press were ins id e, th e guards
s lid the metal doors down a nd sealed off the
room .
A group or some 30 university s tudents
partook in the only ope n communication of
the afternoon. Th e stud ents spoke with David
J orgenson who is a county sheriJr and who
remained outside the concert ha ll to speak
with them . The reactions of those s tudents
ba rrcd from the discussion were typified by
those of, UW-SP . junior Roger McFarland, " l
don't think it's fair. It's not fair a t all."
Ronald White, a black s tude nt. came a ll the
way from. Racine to hear Laird. His reaction
was, "Laird is on ly letting in high school
s tudents because th ose are the only minds he
can seduce."

by Rob Latt in and G.E. Rutkowski
The Honorable Melvin R. Laird arrived
he re Oct. 18th escorted by Campus Police,
loca I a nd county officers, plain clothes
dctictives and federal officers. At 9:00 a .m.
Laird spoke in the Wisconsin Room before 250
high school students and faculty . He said, "I
make it a point to visit at least one University
Campus a month." The doors to the room
wer e blocked by law enforcement agents. No
one was a llowed admittance without proper
credentials. Only one University represen-

tative was allowed inside. Members of the
Poinlcr staff were given adm ittance only if
they had ob1'1ined spec ial press passes.
This type of activi ty characterized the
visit by the Secretary of Defense to this
campus. Outside. Mr. Laird ha d been hus tled
past the Vets for Peace, the coffin they bore
was ordered off the second noor of the Student
Un ion. Mr. Robcry Antonelli, a Laird aid,
· instructed the Head of Cam pus security,
Cla ude Aufdermeyer to tell them so. The Vets
asked "Isn't this a student union?" Mel Laird
poked his head out of an adjacent room and
said, "I'd like to say 'hi ' to these boys, "
Before he could say anything more he was
jerked unceremoniously back into the room
by one of his ·assistant secreta ries.'

There is some confusion over the amou nt
or secu rity made available for Secretary
Laird. As Lai rd and hi s entourage riled past,
the Pointer asked campus policeman Claude
Aufdcrmeyer just how many security officers
were prcsenl. He muttered, "looks like the
whole army ." He was also questioned about
the presence or the Secret Service and their
role in thi s s itua tion . He replied , "Man. lhey
take precedence over everyone.'' However
when a member or th e Laird party was asked
the number of sec urity personnel present. he
responded. "None , No. none at a ll. These
people are ·assistant scc rctari~· 1 do n' t k.now
any of them : · No cxplana t1on was given
about the foci that the ·assista nt secretaries'
we re obsc r vPd to he ca rrying gum;. Th e only

University st udents were ori gina lly to
h.a vc been represented by three students.
William Vickerstaff, a special assistant to the
president. had that number, diminished to
one. Studen t Senate pres ident Ray ryfcMi llion
said this action was taken because
Vickerstaff said three represen tat ives would
not be necessary. McMillion represented the
University s tudent s. George Guyant one of
the two not a llowed to represent th e
university is a member of the Vets For Peace.
Guyant and his orga nization were recently
stopped by Stevens Point police as they

placed up hand bills !or mock war on th e city .
Th e plan was to "bring the war home" and
.t he Vets placed posters on buildings which
would be dcs tr.oyed in a wa r situation in Viet
Nam: Police reported ly s topped lhe Vets
because or a law which sa ys that nolhing may
be poste d on city buildings wit hout prior
consent of the ow ne rs .
Finally, as a side li ght to the Laird visit.
Whil e a guard at th e door or the F rank Lloyd
Wright Lounge kept University s tudents out,
he w..is asked, "What is Mr. Laird doing now?
His reply . " I gather he's just jabbering."

Friday, October
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ssHere Comes The Bridess
By ."Ja ne Sadusk y

brida l industry's advertising force. They a re
told not to save fo r th eir daughter's
ed ucation. but for her wedding. After all, she
will not rea ll y "feel" ma rrie51 if not prov id ed
with opu lent s plendor on her weddi ng day.
The compa tibility and low mentality or the
bridal business a nd advert isi ng is manifested
in the month ly maga'z ines which thei r joint
effor ts produce, i.e. Mod ern Bride and The
llrid e's Magazin e. These g lossy publications,
devoted solely to the trappings of weddings,
a re satura ted wit h beautiful people Ca la
Ba rb ie a nd Ken dolls > a nd advertisements,
all designed to captiva te the hea rts a nd
pocket books of young si ngle women. Interspersed a mong the a dv ertisements are
instructions fo r conducting "The P erfec t
Weddin g," informat ion on glamorous, run·
filled honeymoons, and hints on how to please.
a new husband. These is absolu tely no ·
redeem ing va lu e to Lhem. They are inte nded
only for the purpos~ or persuading women to
ge l ma rri ed and, above a ll, spend money in
the process.

The wedding in dustry's s tron gest a lly is
!\ladison Avenue advertis in g. Hand in hand
they hammer at you ng women the necessity
of a lavish. expensive weddi ng to insure th e
success of a marriage. Particu1a r ta rgets are
working girls. st uck in esse nti a ll y dead-e nd

Marriage in Amcrica has become big
business. Zeroing in on the com merc ialized
lov~and-marriage racket. the bridal business
reaps an estimated five billion dollars each
year. The objects of its attention are young

wom en in the eighteen lo twenty-three range
who have been prepared fo r engagement

rings and wedding gowns since their cradle
days. Rarely presented with alternatives to
the much romanticised marriage route. it is
no wonder that they yield so well to the pers ua sions o r ihe br idal ind us tr y . Approximatel y 2. 170,000 weddings took place in
1970 and business conti nues to thrive. Brides
have become · the consumer's consumer,

out s pendi ng th e othe r "big-spenders"
(women. ages 19·25 ) by more lhan fourteen to
one. Wedding dresses alone a re estimated to
ha ve a S50 mi lli on market potential a nd Lhe
trouscau market is put a t $162 million.
The average br ide obliges a wide ra nge or
bus inessmen. spending over $3.000 merely to
rurn ish her new home, and $500 for apparel.
The cost or her average weddi ng breaks down
as follows :
3 bridesmaids
3 grooms men
200 guests
r ings <includi ng engagement) · $350
attire cbr ide. attendants. a nd mothers> . $495
tuxedos · SIIO
nowers · S200
photog rapher - St50
rehearsal dinner · S'75
reception · S885
miscella neous <hair dresser, legal rees, paper
products, auto rental, minister and orga nist
fees. gifts to auenda ntsl - $230
Total : · $2,595
Obviously. eve n an "average" American
marriage begins expensively. Yet. it is no
wonder, considering the mode l weddings
presented to Americans via society wed dings.
advertising, and. Lhe White House. ·
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by Oa \'e Gneiser
·.. we try lo be neutra l,"smiled
Dr. Kent Ha ll. " we try not to
have any predeterm ined ' right
thing ' to do for a certain girl. "
Dr . Ha ll , advisor to Zero
Population Growth on ca mpus .
announces the fo rmulation or a
P roblem Pregnancy Cou nseling
sSteurdveicnets faolrikest. udents a nd non·

The counseling ser vice works
so mething like thi s. The woman
should first find out if she is
pregnant. The Healt h Cen ter
pr ovides st udents wit h this
service. If the tests a re positive,

It is no wonder that the brid al business
suffers fits or apoplexy a t th e thought or
loos ing control of the fountain or wealth
known as th e American weddings. One can
understa nd th eir hostility towa rd fac tion s of
Amer ican society which end anger it, such as
the femi ni s t movement. Arter a ll, the irs is a
busin ess which bases its existence upon the
instituti on of marriage as it now sta nds.
bolstered by th e image or wom en as mindless
cons ume rs. In questioning th ese the femini sts
ultimately threa ten what is dea rest to a ll
businessmen : profits. The bridal boys are no
exceptio n. For women to cease rega rding
marriage as a n abso lut e· necessity, or even
for women to reject the extravagance or
America n weddings and the ir role or prime
consumer, would be fata l the the $5 billion
that rolls in to th e brida l busin ess' coffers
each year.

jobs, to whom marr iage is a n appea ling
escape from a de partment store or
typewriter. !\fad ison Avenue has fou nd them
especia ll y s usce ptible to the pe rs uas ion of its
Ideal Wedding Marri age picture; wheth er
they ca n afford it or not is cons idered
irrcleven.t. Parents a re also objects of the

Problem Pregnancy Counseling Service
the co un seli ng serv ice ha s
suggestions for a course · or
action .
First. ma r r iage is suggested.
Secondl y, th e possibility or
rear in g th e child as a single
woma n is s uggested. Thi s
practice has been increasi ng in
the las t few yea rs.
Thirdly, giving the child up
for a doption is discussed and
detail s on va riou s a doption
agencies given.
Finally the poss ibility of an
abortion is s uggested. In this

case. ac tion s hould be ta ken
immediately after the woman
discovers s he is pregnant.
beca use abortion is easier in the
ea rli er stages. It also is less
cos tl y. as a la te abortion costs 2·
3 tim es more .
pr O b I em
pr egna n cy
Coun seling will cost nothing as
opposed to abor tion refe ral
ser vices costi ng $50 to $ IOO.
Persons in need of a dvi ce should
coniact Dr. Ha ll e ither in person
or, if a non ymity is desired, call

,••••••••••••••••••
344-8838. The counselinj? service
ha s fo ur counselors and a lis t of
girls who have had an abortion
and a re willing to talk about it
with anyone who has doubts.
Women in need o£a n a bortion
a re us ua lly referred to the
Midwest Me di cal Ce nt e r in
Madison which accepts patients
up to 75 days from the firs t day
to th e last menstrual period •
Abortions are done with s uc tio~
under local anesthet ic. More
informatio n on this clinic a nd
others 1s ava ilable through the
Problem Pregnancy Counselmg
Service

•
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Allen Center "Efficiency"

On Monday, October 18, many members of
the Allen Center complex became quite
disturbed when they ente red their di ning hall
to ·eat. It appea red that about 25 percent of
the dini ng tables had been removed fo r the
Lai rd Conference. This posed a n undu e
prOblem because several people were forced
to eat off or the chai rs or eat. sitting on Lhe
fl09r. No ot her facilities had been a rranged
even though the tables had been removed that
very morning-plenty or time fo r some a mends
or even a warning to be posted. Nevert he less.
noite of this materialized.

Th e situat ion was made more unbearable
when it was discovered tha t a number or cer
edS on the ot her side of the room were si tting
a t reserved tables. no less ; with tablec loths,
ca nd les··· the whole works, including th e fact
thai th ey were bei ng catered to by the_Al)en
Cente r Manager. These gi rls re mained sea ted
for more than a n hour while num erous other
peoPle were fo raging on the floor.
Why must s tudents who pay four hundred
plus dollars a piece fo r eating facilities
sacT ifi ce their privileges for something like

this? Conditions are crowded enough without
an ~dded blunder to make it worse. Certai nly. it is obvious tha t there are other dining
tables on thi s campus that could ha ve been
subi;t ituted. in the place of those removed at
All e n Ce nte r.
From this it ca n be surmi sed th at it is no
won~er so me coll ege s tudents go on the '
.. warpath" on occasion .
Submitted by:
Russ King
Dave Hoks
Dennis Sc hmitt
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"Get Thee To A Nunnery"
fo1,1r blocks to the ·north cam pus.
She sa id th at since there are on ly 90 girls
here. everyone gets to meet and really know
everyone else." l\'liss Radstinner also noted
the convenience or having meals brought to
the Cloister from the DeBol Center.
Technicalities

Technically , !he Whiling and th e Clois ter
arc approved housing and their rat es are
about the same as a residence hall. Physical
cha racteristics inherent in both faci lities do
not a ll ow them to meet all the requirements or
on·ca mpus dorms. Because or it's nature, the
Whiting Hotel restrains student boarders
from loite ring in the bar and the lounge areas.
The haters downtown location also warrants
s tudents to buy a meal ticket at the Un iv ersity
Center, so me 11 blocks away or to implement
The Whiling Hotel
some othe r food source.
··The primary reason students do not
Unltke th e Whiting, the Cloister does offer
return to the Whiting," noted Mel Karg or the
a proressionally trained counseling staff.
However, the hotel does provide a University
Housing Ofrice, " is the nature or th e contract:
it is without parody with a residence hall."
s up e rvi sor·co un se lo r to it 's student
The contract a t the hotel is On a yearly basis
residents .
on ly.
The sisters have no direct involvement in
One s tudent boarder at the Whiting, Myron
the dormitory operation, a ltoough part of
Weller, a sophomore from Owen, Wis. , ter·
their own quarters. suc h as their chapel, is
med the situation " orr·campus isolation." He
open to the coeds. The s tudents are housed on
a lso e xpressed dissatisfaction With the 11·
2 1 2 noors or one wing, thus being sepa rated
block wa lk to campus a nd . the )'ear·long
from the res t or the Clois ter situation. The
contract. When asked iJ he wou1d return t ~ coeds also purchase mea l tickets.
,"-<-.._
tt)j, hotel , he si mply said "No."
Another Student resident a t the hotel
5th Floor
complained that " the Housing Office doesn 't
The 5th, a nd top floor. of !he Whiting has 33
give students enough information about the
rooms which have been remodeled and
Whiling or !he contract. It a ll comes down to
redecorated for student accommodation.
the Whiting or college educalion."
Although each room has a sink , each toilet
Karg said th e Whiting is a las t resort for
and bathing facility is shared by the residents
those students who register late and are
or three rooms.
unable to rind approved housing.
It was ori gionally ex pec ted that !he
s tudent residents would use the ci ty bus line
Count erbala nce?
for trans portation bet\\'een campus a nd the
downtown hotel. However. si nce there is no
The si tuation at th e Cloiste r would seem
city bus line, thi s is not the case and. since
almost a compl ete reversal. Debbie Rad·
there are only 2 cars available among the 13
s tinner. a freshman from Brookfield, Wis. , a
men living at the hotel, walking serves as the
boa rder at the Cloister, commented that the
us ual mode or transportation.
main problem "is probably the winter walk"

U.A.B. HLAHKET CONCERT
TUESDAY, OCT. 26

8:00 P.M.

QUANDT GYM

- - Staff Box--

.
tt ,J.Editor:
A . Jenkin s
:\ ssoria lr Editor:
I JennHer Urban

Housing:
Housing s hortages in Point have forced th e
Housing Office, in recent years, to seek air
proved racilities which would accommodate
large numbers of students. DurinR !he 1969-70
academic year, The Whiting Hotel. secv<:d as
suc h an dullel, opening it's 5th floor to 64
freshmen women. In 1970, the Sisters or St.
Joseph transformed the east wing of their
cloister into a dormitory for 90 UW·SP coeds.
This yea r again, the housing situation is
tight. However, !he Whiting Hotel saw a
marked reduction in it's student boarders:
from 64 women in 1969 to 55 women in 1970 to
13 men in 1971. The Cloister, on the other
ha nd , noted a 50 percent return this year.
Ca rla Von Haden, a counselor°for the coeds,
sta ted the return may be due to the Cloister's
ravorable ''dormitory·li ke conditions.''

Feature Editor:

Fred Gin occhio

t Featurl' Assistant:
f .James Dahm
1•tiotographers:
t Steve
Kluge
Dennis Goodwin
t
f.Ht•porters:
f CaGaryrol Rutk1\
Lohry
wski

Ad Managu:

Jan Greenquist
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Secretaries:

Pat Nelson
Pat Solie
Tccbnical Cr ew :
Jan Gruenwald
Shell y Laska
Terry Testolin
Robert Kellerman
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Attention Natural
Resource Majors
Ir you are interested in
representing
your
fellow
s tudents at faculty meetings as
~1 s tudent representative, please
s ubmit a resume including ;
nam e. address. phone no.,
q ua lifications.
c umul ative
grade point and why you want to
~ca representative. Place your
resume in the bottom mail slot
in th e Natura l Resources office.
Deadline is Oct. 28, 1971.

largest Pizza in town
at the lowest price .

.

$2 50

with cheese and sausage or any other one item

RED LANTERN
Now Open & Delivering al 3:00 PM Daily
CALL 341-1414

FUNKY BLUES

IT'S FREE!!

L_f

-----.-..~~~51!.!·~-~ . . f·
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Th~ P~inltr is a university
pubhcat1on , published under
authority granted to the Board
or Regen~s of State Universities
by Seclton 37.11, Wisconsin
St~tutes. Publication costs are
paid by the State or Wisconsin
under co~tr~cts awarded by the
Stale Pnntmg Section, State
Departn:ient ~r Administration,
as pro~1ded m State Printing
Operational BulJetin 9·24 of
September I, 1970. The Pointer :
IS a. s~ond class publication, lf
· published weekly during !he ;
sc~ool ~ear in Stevens Point,

(THE SAME PRICE AS OUR OLD 14" PIZZA)

SHORT STUFF PLAY THEDl
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Husint>SS Manager:f
Dianne Luedtke

• Dave Gneiser
i Evelyn Stenseth
Dennis MacDo nald
Tim Sullivan
I
Lynn Deyarman

t
t Warren Day
Kraska
I J\'laric
Na ncy Cordy
Weigel
I Jane
Bob Lattin
. I Don Sprtel
Rick Palmtag
Okonek
I Steve
I Pegg y Zmudzinski
I
I .\dvisor:
tf Dan Houlihan
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Louise Ek lund

THE BIG 16" PIZZA
The
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"HOME OF STEVENS POINT'S BIGGEST PIZZA"
Open till 2:30 A.M.
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IN GMNG JOBS

1t) PEOPLE WHO

ARE Al.WAYS

CXITCF~!

1
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Thursd ay. October 28, 9:00 a. m . to 4:00
p.m ., Aid Association for Luthera ns. Apple ton. Wisconsin - All ma jors for non-sal es
ins ura nce ca reer opportunities.

I
I
I
II

Thursd ay. Nove mber 4, 9 :00 a .m. to 4 :00
p.m ., a nd F r iday, November 5, 8 :30 a .m . to
3 :30 p.m .. Railroad Retire ment Board,
Chi cago, Illinois · All ma jors for federal
government career opportunities in Chica go.
This co m pa ny has been one of the leading
federa l employ ment opportunities for our

II

I

students and all graduating se niors are en·

M

couraged to inte r view.
Tu c-sd ay . Nov e mber 9, 10:00 a .m . to 3: 00
p.m ., , Conn ecticut Mutua l Life Insurance·
Company - All majors for insura nce sales
<only! .
Tu esday, Nove mber 9, 9:00 a .m . to 4:00
p.m .. He rita ge Mutual Insurance Company All business administra tion , economics a nd
Li bera l Arts· ma jors for und erwriting, cla ims .
adju sting a nd non-sales ca reer opportunities.
Tuesday. November 9, 9:00 a. m. to 4: 00
p .m . . Social Security Pa y ment Center.
Chicago. Illinois - All ma jors for Federa l
go ve rnme nt career opportunities.
Wednesda)', Nove mber 10, 9: 00 a .m . to 4:00
p.m ., Woolworth 's - All business admins trat ion, eco nomics a nd Libera l. Arts
majors for reta il management positions.
Wt>dne sday. November 10, 9:00 a. m. to 4 :00
p.m ., :\lontgomery Ward s - All business
admin istra tion. economi cs and Liberal Arts
ma jors fo r retail management positions.
Wednes da y, November 10, 9: 00 a. m. to 3:30
p.m .. l"ollf'ge Lire - University Lire Insuran ce
(.'ompany - All majors for insura nce sa les
lead in g to in s ura nce m a na ge me nt opportunities.
Thursda y. November II , 9:00 a. m. to 4: 00
p.m .. R.J . Reynolds Tobacco Company - All
busin ess a dministration , economi cs a nd a ll
oth er ma jors for Reta il tobacco sales oppo r t uniti es.
Thursday, November JI, 9:00 a .m. to 4:00
p.m .. :'\orthwestern Mutual Lire Insurance
Company - All majors for insura nce sales
lea din g to ins ura nce ma nage me nt opportunit ies.
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UNIVERSITY WRITERS PRESENTS

VANCE BOURJAILY

beca use of its te rrific odor . a nd you ha ve
plent y of wa rning. Wh en you don't s mell it ,
any more . you'd better worry , but its unlikely
tha t you' d get levels th at high a round he re."
Th ough <h e progra m has not as of ye t
de ter mi ned wheth er there a re tox ic levels or
Hydrogen Sulfid e in the a ir a round Stevens
Point . Doc tor Trytt en of th e Chemis try
Depart men t is presently try ing to develop
methods of dete rm ini ng th e levels of thi s a nd
other toxa nts in our a ir.
Also included in this pa rt of the progra m is
the a tt empt to establis h ma xi mum and
minimum levels of the constitu ents s tudied,
and the att empt to determine areas tha t
might produce hea lth ha za rds for the community.
The s tudents working in the progra m a re
Ted Hron. who a nalyzes the da ta, and William
Proth ero, who collec ts the sa mples. Both of
these stud ents have back up people in case of
emergency .
The operati on is funded throug h the
Departm ent of Na tura l Resources, which, in
turn. receives some of thei r funds through the
Fede ra l Governm ent.
·
Doctor T hurm a ier we nt on to ex pla in that
this a ir qua lity program was not " .. just an
exercize in a na lysis ." T hrough the data
collec ted in the va rious a ir qu ality programs
throughout th e country, the peo ple will be
informed of the levels of the vari ous
polluta nts in the a ir, a nd thereby will ha ve
some inform a tion to help the m curb sources
of th at pollution. Also. the progra ms set up
levels of sa fe ty for each of th e major
polluta nts in th e air, so when a sample shows
an overload of any pollutant , lhe source of
that pollutant ca n be trac ked down and
controlled.
The progra m here on ca mpus is, pr~ ently,
de termining lhe quality and safe ty leve ls of
th e a ir in Stevens P oint, though the results
are not in ye t.

PRE-SEASON
SK I
SALE

ti

a:

1I .

I
______________,,,..,._JII

His Subject: "Another Chance For Literature, Another Chance For Television."

by Hob Lattin
" By 1975 or 76, we should have ai r quality
programs enforced th roughout the country.",
s ta ted Doc tor Rola nd Thurmai e r of the
Chem is try Departme nt. Doctor T hurm a ier ,
a long with s tudent ass is tants, opera tes the a ir
qua lity progra m here on ca mpus, in conjuncti on with the Nationa l Air Qua lity
J\fo nitoring Prog ra m.
The first pa rt of the progra m in volves
ta king a routine sam pling of th e air in the
Stevens Point a rea. and th e da ta coll ec ted
from these sa mplings is sent to Madi son,
whe re it is incorpora ted with o ther da ta
collected from throughout the country. The
air in Stevens Point is sa mpled eve ry six
clays. to determ ine the a mount of particula tes
(solid pa rticle wa stes ), nitrogen dioxide,
ox ide nts. a nd s ulfur dioxide in th e a ir. The
sa mples a re collect~ from equ ipment set up
on top of th e Stevens Point sewage di s posal
pla nt. and the city-county building.
The second pa rt of the ca mpus a ir qua lity
progra m is a s pec ial project tha t is " ... more
or less ta ilored to the needs of the a r ea." This
part of th e program involves the s tudy of the
polluta nts particul a r to thi s area. the most
nota ble of whi ch is Hydroge n Sulfide. The
ma in sources of this pollutant a re th e paper
mills located in Mosin ee and Wisco ns in
Ra pids. Mos t of the people in Stevens P oint
s hould be pa rti cularly famili a r with this
pollutant , for , on most days the rotten egg like
odor of Hydrogen Sulfide can be detected in
th e ai r .
Whe n as ked if this pollutant could become a
health hazard , Doc tor Thurm a ier stated,
" Now. the questi on or whether it is harmful ,
well , anything is ha rmful. You ca n drown in
wa ter. for ins ta nce. The real question is wha t
level is harmful, and wha t level do we have.
You ha ve to ma tch the level with its toxicity.
Now Hydrogen Sulfide is as toxi c .is Hydrogen
Cya nid e, but you a lso know when its a round

i
•
1
i

All gra du a tes are urged to tak e ad vanta ge
of these mt er views by conta ctmg th e
Place ment Center , 106 Mai n Buildin g, a t their
ea rli est conv eni ence.
(Attire fo r placement inter views s hould
consis t of a coa t a nd tie or a ppropria te dress >.

Novelist, playwright, newspaperman, TV
dramatist, National Book Award nominee.

·
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HART SPOILER SKIS
MARKER ;BINDINGS
REGULAR $172.00

1971 HENKE BOO·TS
COMFORT PLASTIC
REGULAR $70.00

HENKE COMP
REGULAR $145.00

HART
K2
KASTLE

s5500

s1119s
ROSEMOUNT ASPEN
HENKE
KERMA
GE·RTSCH
P&M

Time and Place: 7:30 P.M.
in the Wisconsin Room of
the Student Union

1971

Air Quality Program
Measures Pollution

I
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Pointer Podium

The Antiquarian Shop

"What do you think this university needs
I OOkS

more than anything?"

-

MODERN Alt

-

ANTIQUES

B00k ORDER & SEAICH SERVICE

hi, J -41, JJ.SI
Ell•nSp.cht. P, op.

\J29 S1ron 91 ""• ·
S1•.,.•n1 Poln 1, Wh. S••BI

"

RENT A TV or STEREO
$800
only
I.

.........

~

per month

Lisa Trusseo. Mekquan ,

Wisc . Fres h.

" More shoes for industry ."

0

?. Chris Zinda. SI. Point, Soph.

" Th is cam pus definetely
needs a better attitude about
human interaction."

Rental Applies Toward

Purchase!

JIM LAABS MUSIC
928 Main Street

Hurry -

Phone 341-166!>

Only Limited Amount Available

Hours: Daily to S PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9 PM

I
4. "Noodles," Graduate.

3. Steve Elsenhaur, Graduate
"A well rounded intellec tual
cpmpus newspaper.''

"A Univer sity "

\, '0m~'1~'%!~,"~
';,

---.. . <,-, '~

l---__,
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UNITARIAN - UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
G. Ce lia S1czeck, Junior

"Nobody cares about this
sc hool. Wev·e always had thi s
problem . Student government
does not rela te to the kids on this
campus. They have the pwer to
ma ke all kinds of changes. if we

could get the right people in
there."

"Youth1 s Rig,h ts and
Responsibilities"
Speaker: DICK RATLIFF

SUNDAY, OCT. 24 - 10:30 A.M.
ODD FELLOWS HALL
2854 CHURCH ST.

An Invitation , , .
To all s tudents at Pohlt

·

~.

"'·,.,..'!'.f ~ '

. _.,!;,) ,~
• - •
1

.

by

er, Kenwood, Marantz ,
Tea.c, and

Shure, Sony,
many more.

We give lowe11t l)OS81ble
prices on lndlvldJl&I ltell\8
and real dynami te deals on

Appleton Hi-Fi
Center

328 College Ave.

788-7625

SHIPPY CLOTHING

MAIN STREET

STEVENS POINT, WIS ..

,

~

~

-!)

~

WHAT
DOES THIS
~ BOOTDO
~ } F O R YOU?

stock, such brand names
as Acous tic Resea rch, Amba88Mlor, Bose, Dual, F18h-

9-6 dally, Friday eve,
Sat. Ull 8.

I

\ --!}___

menL
We have on display, and In

complete system. Terms, 11
you qualify.

../ '

',

c;;:~--~

FAMOUS JEANS

who appreciate the best In
componen t B1·F1 equip,

~

,

- < 1
r:./><
--~1"·
~ (I/)
r;f!'_.1-,.::/~
~ _:.JJ., /~5·
•

5.
Bob Kelho. Milwaukee.
Senior.
"Another Cem ent plaza ."

./'-;

·" l"'i:::,~
\J ~
'"7~t 1~ ~~,
/F~

MAIN at WATER

A Dexter boot 1s more
than Just a boot It's a
way of life It's standing
up and le tting the worl d
know you feel ten feet

tall S,zes to 13.

I

;.
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Receives
Unfair Treatment
To the E ditor :
After a ve ry unrewa rding trip
to the university. I feel that the
students and staff should k now

j ust how inefficiently the college
is being r un. I attended the
university last year a n'd full y
intended lo return this fall.
UnfOresee n
circums t a nces
pr eventetl me from doing so. but

the decision was not fina l until
August. a nd I had a lready
ma iled in the money for the

sem es ter . a tota l of $712.90.
Si nce the college gives you the
bi ll in July a nd ex pects payment
in seven days. I negotiated a
three mont h loan fo r the money.

It was mailed on July 28th. t97t.

Afte r I discovered I would be
unable to ret urn. I wrote to Dr.
J.rafgren and asked about the
refu nd .
Due to a misun-

de rstanding, he thought I wris
requesting the room deposit
back . I wrote again ex plaining

that I understood I could not get

that back. but s in ce I had not
s tarted school. I was enti tl ed to
the Sil2 .90. I a lso wrote the
cashier's office. and the Vice
Pres ident or St udent Affairs, Dr.
Stiels tra . Three weeks went by.
and I received no confirm ation
that my letters had even been
rece ived. Desperate, I wrote to
m y adv isor who works in the
co'un seli ng center a nd asked
hi m to inquire whethe r my
reques t had been received. He
answered my letter the same
day he received it a nd I quote
from his letter :
· ·1 ch ec ked with the ac·
coutning depa r tme nt r egarding
your refund and lea rned that
Your Jetter had been r eceived
a nd that the refu nd process ha s
been init iated. The chief accountant sugges ted that r eceipt
or your refund will take from
three to s ix weeks and will be
ma il ed di r ec tl y to your hom e
a ddress ...
To make a lo ng stor y s hort, I
waited e ight weeks . to the week
before the bank loan co mes due .
and received no word from the
university . I travelled 100 miles
and went to the cas hier's oHice
and talked to one of the rudest
men I' ve ever met. I regret now

that I failed to get his name. He
informed me that their com·
puters had broken down and

they had to gel thei r bills out
befor e they could even start on
refunds . He told me not to ex·
peel the mo ney for at least two
months and more probably six.
I was disgus ted with the tone
this man used. as if I s hould be
as hamed to even inquire about
the money . Si nce I was on the
spot. wi thout the money to repa y

the bank, and no help in sight , I

sought out my adviso r who
called the accou nting depart·
ment. He has worked in the
housing office wi th s tudents
wishing to withdraw three years
ago and told me that within s ix
weeks the students had their
refunds . He co ul dn't believe the
gross inefficiency of the
department and neither can I.
I 'm s ure there are thousands or
students who are s uffering the
same injustice as I. Perhaps the
Pointer can J,!;et more action

I
I

I

than I did . How ca n th e ac·
t·ounting departm en t, in par·
ticu lar. and the coll ege. in
general. ge t a way w ith such
unrai r practices?

I truly hope you print this
letter because I think the
students should know what kind

of ser vice they' r e paying for .
Sincerely.
.Jennifer Hugg
l.a kewood . \\1isconsin.

Pointer Liberal
To the Editor:
In your last six issues of the
Pointer I haven't as yet been
able to distinguish the editorial
page from the front page. But in

the style of a typical liberal

publication I can expect no less.
Your n ag rant slanting of news
articles is the same thing as Mel
Laird 's s upposed
"c rude
propaga nda venture" of his
youth leadership conference.
Your newspaper is a jour·
na listic farce . In your attempt to

let the people know, you let them

know one s ide : a less obvious
censo rship.
Tom Topinka

Emotionalism
And
Assertions
Examined
To th e Editor :
In re ference to Mr . Jaco bsen's
lett e r concer nin g my book
r ev iew on The Paper Econom y
( ·· Emotionalism and Asser ·
lions" which appea r ed in the
Po inter of Oct. 15 >. I think there
are a few things he over looked
in his letter. and a few things he
is conrused on. The firs t and
most important item that needs
to be cleared up is the title of
Mr .
Jacobsen 's
letter ,
"E motionalism a nd Asser·
tions". Mr. Jacobsen points out
in the letter that emotionalism
and unsu pportable assertions
were present in m y review, but
nowhere do I find a ny examples
to point this out. Before th is
letter <of Mr. J acobsen 's) was
written I spoke with him about

the book and he clearly told me
that he thought the book was
trash.
After a lengthy

d iscuss ion I gave the book to
hi m a nd asked him to read it. I
came back a week later and he
said that he had read mos t of it.
If that is the case th en I would
r eq uest. that befo r e Mr .
Jacobsen writ es another Jetter,
that he hack up his assertions
"\\ ilh racts . t want him to s how
me where the book is wrong. I
don't want to hear generalities, I
want to see Mr . Jacobsen a tlack

,tr. Bazelon's book point by

point. And if Mr. Jacobsen is
trul v concerned with defending
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Laird-Richarc.

With local, county and federal police swarming all
over the campus, the Laird-Richardson duo invaded
the Stevens Point campus last Monday , October 18,
to participate in the Laird Youth Leadership Conference. After a full day of meetings , briefings ,
questions , and speeches it became evident that
Laird was not concerned with student leadership
potential , criticizing, or ideas , but with emotionally
de fending his administration ' s policies and
whitewashing student minds . As for ·Richardson: he
did not evade questions and provide mindless
arguments as Laird did, but he displayed an incredible lack of ideas for solving out country's ·
problems.
Several statements by Laird will suffice to point
out the barbarity of his positions. In regard to a
question about when a full volunteer draft will go
into effect, Laird responded that the target date is
June 30, 1973. He then commented that this can be
achieved only if people change their attitude toward
the "attractiveness of military service." One might ·
ask what he plans to do : paint future coffins with
pretty flowers on them ? This suggests the use of
slick psychological advertising gimmicks to trick
the young men and women into "volunteering" for
the armed forces . We are indeed on the way to
crumbling as a society when the government of the
United States starts to use the crude business
principle of advertisement to get the young to sell
themselves and perhaps their lives.
Laird stated that he felt our president can never
crawl to a ne~otiating table anywhere in the world.
His response was in reply to a Pointer question
asking Laird to cite an instance in history where the
desire to be militarily superior led to something
other than war. Besides evading the question,
Laird's response revealed an emotional and childish
basis for entering negotiations around the world.
This representation of a militaristic-business idea of
power to achieve one's ends can only lead to more
killings and war. A good statesman should replace
emotionalism with rationalism , and power with a
sense of justice for the people of the world .
America's present course can only lead to death and
destruction .
Fielding a question by a Veteran for Peace about
the military- industrial -complex, Laird praised our
technological improvements. To praise technology
is one thing , but to praise it without any moral
restraints is quite another . " Improvements" in our
military weapons have enabled us to destroy foliage
more efficiently, burn people with napalm , and kill
people with nuclear weapons . What improvements 1

L--------,

&

his ·ideas I am sure he would
wa nt to attack thi s book.

tn the last paragraph of Mr.
Jacobsen's letter he expresses
the hope that, in the future, the
Pointer will accept book reviews
that are written by studen ts who
are majoring in the area
reviewed. t take this last
paragraph as a rejection of any
ideas I have on econom ics Just
because I haven't taken a ny
economics courses. II seems
Mr. Jacobsen refuses to direct
himself to my ideas because of

my lack of background. My
concern is with reading critical
books. and if these books are
cont. to page 12
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The latest attempt a
weapons system is t\
weapons. "A bizarre
Biological Warfare) sc
Journal Military Revi
research to develop
(Ramparts, Novem\!er
A student asked Mel L
prisoners and contenti
prisoners out of helioc
saying that we have bra
in Vietnam who know ri
them . Laird was eil
conviction or was !yin{
problem to raise here ,
brave and virtuous mer
question of the institutit
trains people to becorr
actions of the United
country has destroyed
atrocities, bombed civil
relocated the populat
centration camps, and 1
brutal government. . Ca .
are virtuous actions?
We would like to sug
think will help bring a
I l Stop business expli
world by putting contrc
an institution which pla,
desire.
2) Have the institu
concerned with tryin
relationships in the we
decisions become mor,
3) Start, immediat(
economic prosperity I
Start reconverting our
produces good objects .
4) Respect the dignil
5l Distribute surplus
that need it.
6) Begin thinking ab
which could be implerr
wide basis.
7) Begin to formula
makes right" for r'ela t
Before closing , a few
regard to Secretary R
the campus. We were
looking at Mr . Richard
not have one single po~
justice in America. Ah

The Pittsburg ME
Wh en peop1e pro tes t th e war m
· v·1etnam, t he 196l
Democratic Convention in Chicago, or black slurr
conditions in the city they are beaten with clubs
bombed with tear gas and thrown in jail. But wher'
Pirate fans decide to celebrate a pennant bJ
des troying a city, looting shops and raping women
they are only verbally reprimanded. But, then, there·
were 100,000 fan s in the streets of Pittsburg and on1'.
5,000 at the Democratic Convention. A crowd o1
s miling youngsters too large to control on such shor
notice.
Th P ' ttsb
f t· ·t·
nl
ed ·
b
e I
urg es 1v1 1es are o y topp
m a
surdity by the celebration in 1959 when the White So>
won the pennant for Chicago. At 11 :00 pm, fin

L~mJl!.i~O.!ltI"_9!!!.!!ll_.C~~~.il!E;_V~~~
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The Attica Uprising
A Problem In Race Relations
,
Not Prison Reform

Revisited
rovement" in our
elopment of ethnic
BW (Chemical and
utlined in the Army
uld employ genetic
specific poisons."
out U.S. treatment of
t U.S. troops threw
Laird respnded by
irtuous men fighting
arfare and abide by
orant . of the Calley
students . The real
is not a question of
g in Vietnam. It is a
armed forces which
erers. Look at the
in Vietnam . This
ommitted numerous
troyed whole towns ,
o barbed-wire conks a totalitarian and
nestly say that these
era! ideas which we
e11ceful world :
and repression in the
iness in the hands of
tan need over private
1trolling industry be
earn about all the
that the institution's
tore intelligent.
·emove the basis for
ilitary production .
1y to one which only
reedom of all people.
11 areas of the world
tutional frameworks
nd·used on- a worldr ideas than " might
1 otner people.
mts are necessary in
Jn 's performance on
,d to discover, after
,mments, that he did
?a for bringing about
IOI student asked him

~-------~--,

why he did not stop the harmful production of
cigarettes. Richardson replied that they were
working on ways to avoid the ill effects of smoking.
A Pointer question asked the Secretary how he
planned on putting dignity back in work. He did not
have any idea of where or how to start.
Although he lacked positive ideas, he did offer
many negative and directionless opinions. It was his
belief that the way to eliminate poverty was to
preserve incentive in a free economy. What is a
" free.economy? " What are incentives? What kind ·
of incentives can exist in a world with little hope or
in a life of discrimination, exploitation by business
and banks, and television?
He stated in his luncheon address that the young in
our society can feel a sense of meaning and purpose
by devoting themselves to helping better our
society. He did not state any ideas on how one brings
about a better society, or how a good society is
organized. How can the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare be run in such a negative
and floundering way?
In an attempt to offer some constructive criticism
we would like to make some positive suggestions for
bringing about justice in the United States. In order
to make our universities important in bringing good
ideas into existence, our society should remove from
the university such corrupting influences as the
military and business. We must make the university
a place where students come not to seek higherpaying or cleaner jobs, but come for true scholarship and criticism .
we ·do not work toward getting rid of poverty by
preserving incentives in our economy as Mr.
Richardson suggested. To rid our society of poverty
we must place the human being and the property he
needs to work and function in the world, ahead of the
current emphasis on privilege, power, and wealth.
To do this we must make private and selfish institutions , public .
To achieve a degree of dignity in our present-<lay
work life we must stop the economic exploitation of
the workers. We must concentrate on quality and
not quantity of production. The objects we tell
workers to produce must be good objects, or objects
which are not used for environmental destruction. ·
We must split up the boring and dirty jobs so that an
individual does not slave away his whole life as a
garbage man or an assembly-line worker. Also, we
must enable a man to have pride in his work , and
educate hin as to the importance of his actions.
The next time high governmental officials appear
on this campus let us demand some ideas from
them.

And· Its Justice
trning on the city's entire civ_il defense siren
stem with no prior warning to Chicago's 3,700,000
habitants . He produced a mammoth crowd of
jama-<:lad people hysterically awaiting the end of
e world.
With these two incidents in mind any rationally
inded person would question the 'good' that a
orld Series game promotes. We also question the
ction of the Pittsburg police force. Prisoners at
tica asking for a decent life are mercilessly
ughtered by the police while Pittsburg showed no
tempt to curb obvious violation of the law. Is this
t, and is this justice? Or is ~error going to strike
innocent populous everyltme a World Series
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T HE LAW IS BASICA LLY CONCE RNE D with proper ty . In
every time and in eve ry society, most of those in prison a re poor.
Ever yw here prisons a re a n a bomination, a nd a lways have been,
as V ictor Hugo, Dickens, Dos toyevsky and Solzj enitsy n r emind
us. But the upris ing at Attica r epresents not a problem in
penology bu t in race rela tions. To ta lk a bout it in terms of prison
reform is to miss the essentia l point. The coincidence of rac e and
pove rty in America n society is ex plos ive, fo r it ma kes ou r unde rc lass of blacks. Chicanoes a nd India ns feel tha t the ca rds are
doubly stacked agai ns t th em, tha t they and thei r children and
thei r children's children are doomed to deteriora tion, tha t only a
token ha ndful ca n make it upwa rd. They suffer more from crime
tha n the whites but th ey see Attica as a rac ia l uprising, a nd the
way it was ha ndled as a form of racia l wa r . How th ey feel s hould
be a ma tter of fi rst co ncern , whether the feelin g is jus tifi ed or
not. Unfortuna te ly their feeling is jus tified. To recog nize th is is
the necessary fi rs t s tep towa rd reconciliation.
The Hosta ges Were Ex pendable
The s pecific ci rcums tances were even more deadly than the
ge ne ra l s itua tion. Deep in the psyche of Ne lson Rockefelle r
there is a fr ig htened little ri ch boy: his readiness for nuclear
wa r, whethe r in the coloni es or agai nst Co mm unis m ; his obsession wi th fa ll out s helters ; his co ld warri or tempera ment; a ll
are of a piece with his instincti ve reac ti on to Attica. He saw it as
revolution, as a menace to the socia l order; he didn' t care wha t
ha p pe ned to the hostages so long as it was cru shed.
From a ll I ha ve been able to lea rn, the Sta te troope rs went in
with mufde r in their hearts, lik e a lynch mob in th e South " to get
them niggers." T he lies a bou t the hostages having their throats
cut a nd the sexua l a trocities (projec ting onto the prisoners
exac tly wha t old fas hioned lynch mobs so often practiced on
th eir black victims) , the readiness of the country to believe those
lies. the accide nt of a bra ve a nd honorable coroner who refuted
them-all this ma kes the blacks feel how easily mob action could
be whipped up agai ns t the ghettoes on the basis of jus t such
at roc ity propa ganda. Comin g on top of the killings a t J ackson
Sta te, the dis turb ing questions about the Angela Davis case, the
revelation tha t George J ackson was shot in the back, Attica has
created a mood of resentm ent. fea r and ha tred in the black
community wh ich is all the more dangerous because repressed.
In this ter rible a tm osphere even the re pea l of the detention
camp ac t, welc ome as it was, ha s made little impress ion. There
is a growi ng, alm ost paranoid terror, tha t so me day wh ites in
th is count ry will do to blac ks what Ge rma ns did to J ews. Whites
may hea r this with horror ; they feel th ey harbor no such
thoughts. But th ere is a deli cate seis mogra ph in the hea r ts of the
oppressed a nd they may know the oppressor better than he
knows himself. The fear is real, and if sick, no sicker than our
rac ia lis m. Now is the tim e for the Wh ite House to ask th e black
commun ity a long with Chica noes a nd Ind ians to ma ke the ir own
report on Att ica , to give their re presentati ves access to the
prisone rs . to help us see it as the undercla ss of color sees il
Above a ll th is wou ld be the worst poss ible tim e to pu t a white
supremacist like Poff on th e Court.
Light at the End of a Tonne ~
And Only "Several Generaliom " Awa y
Q. Mr. P resident. on the South Vietna mese e lec ti on, once it is
compl eted, will you feel the n that the Ameri ca n objec ti ve or
ac hi eving a democ ratic process in Vietna m. the objec ti ve tha t
you s ta ted. a nd before you P res ident J ohnson. so ma ny timesdo you th ink that with the elec tion tha t objec ti ve will have been
met?
A. · No. As a ma tter of fact, tha t objective will not be met
perha ps fo r several generat ions. But a t leas t we will be on the
roa d.
- From Ni son's press conre rence, SepL 16.

Bi-Weekly Mart
- To subscr ibe or to send a g ift su bscri ption. se nd $5 with your
address a nd zip code lo the a ddress below.
- To ge t Stone·s new coll ection. "Polemi cs a nd Prophec ies:
1!J6;.70·· !Ra ndom House : SlOl a t the s pecial $8.95 price postpaid
for Bi-Week ly rea ders. se nd check or money orde r to the address below.
- If you wa nt Stone's new paperback. " Th e Killings at Ke nt
Sta ll"': Ho w Murd er Went Unpunis hed" <New Yo rk Review a nd
Vintage Press} th e price is $1.95. It contains the full text.
a\' a ila ble nowhe re else. of the so-ca lled " secret FB I repor t", the
sum ma ry of FB I findi ngs prepa red by the Civi l Rig hts Division
or the J us tice Department bu t never submi tted to the Ohio Gra nd
Jury.
- Stone·s " llidden History of th e Kor ea n War", th e inside
s tory of America 's fi rst Vi e tn am. long ou t of pr int is a vai lable
aga in <Monthly Review P ress > $7.50 pos tpaid.
- Paper back edi tions <Vintage P ress ) of S tone's ea r lie r
collecti ons, ··Jn A Tim e of Tor ment" ($1.95 ) a nd "The llttunted
Firti es" ($2.45 ) a t books tores.
l.F. S tone 's Bi-Weekly
-1-120 29th Stree t ~W . Was hington, D. C. 20008
$5. 00A VEAR
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O'Grady Promotes Media Program

Friday, October 22, 1971

UAB CIN THEATRE
PRESENTS

Professor Gera ld O'Grady. a
film and media exper t from~

Buffalo. N. Y.. wil l visit our
L·ampus for three days next

week !Sunday through Tuesday.
Oct. 2•·261 . A sc hedule or his
activities whil e here fo ll ows this
a rticl e.

Proressor o·G rad y·s visit
will provide st udents and
racultv who are interested in
media· an opportuni ty to hear an
a uthor ity in the field .
Currently on the staff or the
State University of New York a t
Buffalo. where he teac hes
graduate courses in medieval
literature and film med ia ,
Preressor o·G rady has a lso
taught at Col um bia U.. the
U niversity of Texas, the
Unive rsity of Illi nois. R ice
University, and the Unive rsity

of St. Thomas. As a member of
the Center for Understandi ng
Media <New York >. he is a
lecturer at the New School for
Social Research. where is
train ing teachers to teach
media.
Durin g 1967-69.
Professor
O'G radv was Director of the
i\led ia · Ce nt er in Houston.
Texas. where he ins titut ed
co mmunity media prog rams for
blac ks. and directed the U.N.
Festiva l of the Arts.
At present he is a consultant
£or the Un i\ed Sta ted Office of
Education. the New York State
Counci l of the Arts. a nd Gi nn
and Co.,--a divis ion of Xerox. He
is also co ntributing edi tor to See
magazine. He has published
niimero us a rticle s on
ot h
medieval literat ure and medi a.

During the past three yea rs.
he ha s visit ed over 100 co ll ege
campuses in the U.S. He has
given seminars or talks a t the
Aspen Fi lm Conference. the
Hou ston Film Conference, the
Conference on Visual Literacy ,
t he
l\l odcrn
Language
Associat ion, etc .--a ll with the
purpose of investigating the
sta te of media and fi lm s tudy in
the coWltry and encq_uraging its
growth.
Born
in
Framingham.
Mass..
o·G rad y g r ad ua ted
from Bos ton College, where he
also took hi s MA degree. After
completing his PhD at the
Universi ty of Wisconsin in
Mad ison in 1958, he s pent three
hea rs at Oxford University in
Engl and. doing post-doctoral
work in medieva l studies.

O'Grady 's Schedule Here
Oc t.Z4- Sunday even ing. 7:00

pm. in Wisconsi n Room of Univ.
Ce nter : a show ing of Antonioni 's
lllow- Up. which will be followed
by a talk on ""In te rpreti ng
Film... and a discussion .
Everyone is invited : it is FREE .
Oct. 25-Monday morning, 9 :4510:45. in the F .L. Wright Lounge
or U.C. : a ta lk on rilm to
st uden ts of Hu manities IOlx .
Other interes ted s tud ents a re
invited.
i\·1ondav lunch: meet with
film and ITlcdia s tudents.

Monday a rternoon. 3:30 pm
in the Wright Lounge of U.C.:
s creening of several short experimental fil ms (i ncluding one
by An tonioni >, and a talk :
"Experimental
Personal
Cine ma .·· Everyone is inv ited.
Monday evening. 7:30 - 9:00
in Muir-Schur z Room of U.C. : a
talk on t he necessi t y for
deve lopm e n t of a ' ' Media
St ud y··
program .
Ad mini s tra tors are invited.

ANCIENT
and Medinal edged
weapons and armour,
African weapons. Catalog SOc. H. M. Kluner &
Son, 1526 N. 8nd Ave.,
Wausau, Wis. 54401.

Oct. :!6 · Tuesday morning :
he w ill be vis iting with in·
divid ua l classes.
Tuesday lunch with s tudents
Tuesday a ft e rnoon , about
4 :00 !pl ace not yet sc heduled ): a
ta lk : "" The Bir th or a Wired
World" <on th e meaning of
recent TV developm ents) .This
a lso ope n to a ll. Le ar ning
Resource Center Room 4.
Tuesday dinner with facu lty
Tuesday. eve nin g, 7:30 · 9:00, in
Turner Room of U.C.: talk to
E nglis h and for eign lang uage
departme nt s:
"A lt er nati ve
St ructure in Englis h ...

Dean Higgins first beca me
int erested in the methods of
me dium s a nd fortun e- tellers
whi le making a s tudy of their
m ethods as a resea rch projec t
whil e working toward the doctor ate in psychology . "Among
the Spirits" is a report on the
findings of that research .
Howard Higgins is a forme r
Dean o r Emerso n Co ll ege.
Boston, a nd head of the Divis ion
of Psycho logy a nd Education.
Fo r thr ee terms h e was
Presiden t of the International
Plat form Associa tion. He is the
ret ired m a nager of the E astern
Di vis ion , Redpath Concert a nd
Lecture Managemant. He is the
au thor of " Innuenci ng Behav ior
Through Speec h."" a college
text book on the psychology of
pers uasive speech.
Admi ssion
for
W.S.U .,
s tudents - ID"s ; Adults - 75
cents; Students - 50 cents.

CLASSIFIED
SECTION
TERMPAPERS an d THEMES
written by pro f es~onal• In
SPttC h, Rhetoric, P ayc holo,ry.
IUstory, Blolo,ry. de. Orl,r'lnal
paper • as.s o per pa~e. DupU-

,

STARRING BELA LUGOSI
A HORROR CLASSIC FROM THE 'JO'S

OCTOBER 31 - - 9:00 P.M.

Psychologist Speaks On "Spirits"
Appearing for the Univers ity
Activities Board in the Frank
Lloyd Wright Lounge on Oct. Tl
a t B:oo p.m . in " Among the
Spirits" is Howard Higgins.
""A mong the Spi ri ts " shows
how fo rtun e-te llin g medi um s
enab le ··spirits" to return to
deliver personal messages to
their living friends ; how th ey
tell our fo r tWles a nd sec rets.
T he first part of the program
g ives the case for believing in
s uch "s piri t'' fo r tune-tellers a nd
it includes a short seance.
Then the s ubj ec t is ap:
proached wi th the objectivity of
a pure scie nti s t in a n expose
which scuttles the prac tices of
prin cipled mediums and fortunetellers . "A mon g the
Spiri ts" is more than mere
enterta inment. It is a scientirically sound discussion of the
psyc hology or s ugges tion.

WHITE ZO:MBIE

25c

WISCO·NSIN ROOM

RENT THE GUITAR,
AMPLIFLIER, 0 RGAN
OR DRUM SET OF
YOUR CHOICE.
1

RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASE

JIM LAABS MUSIC
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT
PHONE: 341-1666
Open Daily Till 5:00; Tues. & Fri. Till 9:00

Drink Point Beer

WANTED

One
team
play
able
away

fairly Jt"ood football
that wUI be wllltnl\' to
a somewhat respectE:"ame, not the givetype ball that has
been witnessed In the past
y ear. Apply In person with
a Jt"ood coachln,:- slaff . . .
It you know one.

b!~eh, P~f!~e; i%;~~r ~: Cit:

Posten, Patches, Bumper
Stickers, Incense,
Pipes & Clips. Send for
Free Catalog.
Interplanetary,. Box
1338-(:, Sausalito, Colif.
94965
-

HELP WANTED

$25.00 per hundred. addressing, maJUni:-, possible. Work
at home. your hours. Sample & Instructions, 25c and
self addres8ed, s tamped envelope. CRASMAR, Dept.
EK, Box 263, Elkhart, Ind.
46514.

Draft.

QUALITY COLLEGE
T E RMPAPERS
1
~k~Ord':'°1~1.

:fiot

·Edi tors ~ote:
Ou e lo th e law which requires
new spa per to print a ll ads
1
ce i\' e d , th e POI NTER
r escnied the ri ght lo cla rHy its
posi tion on cer ta in subj ects. We
find this ad not only unethical ,
but a furth er mocke ry to an
busi ness-exp loi te d
a lr ea dy
uni versity sys tem. We conde mn
its int ent and the le ga l necess ity
to tempt the student body with
s uch corruptn ess. Hopefu lly, a
s tud e nt is her~ t o acquire
knowl edge. not A's.

FOR SALE
1968 Orange Harley
XLCH. New Tire and
Extras. Contact Dave.
202 Sims
346-4979

FOR SALE

FISH NET

Stevens Point Brewery

See John, 426 KnutxCJI

2617 Water Street

346-2748
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To The UW-SP Students:
\Vednesday night , while
various other activities were
occ urring on campus. a very
active and e nthusiasti c group or
Student Senators and Assemble
Representati ves participated in
a n organizational a nd brainstorming Workship from five
until ten p.m. Special Workshop
directors were Dick Rogers
f r om the Com munications
Departm ent. Rick Kurz and

Mary To lan from St ud e nt
Activities and Ray McMillion
and Bill Hamilton . Student
Senate. During this five hour
session various exe rc ises in
provlem-solving and decisionmaking were performed and
suggestions for ac tion were
made. Upon closing of this
session every student left
equipped with
ideas of
organizations and knowing the
general direction in which the
Student Senate and Assembly
now is heading.
These coming weeks your
Student Senators a nd Assembly
Representatives will be talking
to you, the individual student.
. orrer them your suggestions ror
improving thi s campus or
changing rules which infri nge
on your rights.
If you want to see changes in
academic requirements, new
majors allowed. extended dorm
visitation. a study a rea open 24
hours. a student cooperative
formed. dorm fees held down ,
t he coffee hous e program
changed or impro ve d , the
campus newspaper changed, or
to the e ffect anything between
you and the university, then
yo ur
s ludenl
s upp or t
represe ntatives and senators
who represent you and your
orga nizatio ns. Student par·
ticipation
in
Unive r si ty
dec ision-making will only be a
reality throug h yo ur pacticipation and support oT the
Student Legislature.

This yea r the Assembly will
have equal power wi th the
Student Senate with joint and
equal rep resentation on a ll
important legislative com ·
mittees. In effect, student power
is now distributed to a
bicameral
legislature .
Assembly and Senate sha re the
powe r to decide where the
money from the student funds
are a llocated. and will a pprove
or reject a ll organization
budgets for nex t year.
Committees on Academic
Affairs.
Student
Affairs,
University Affairs, Busi ness
Arfairs. Co mmunity and Public
Relations. Interna l Allairs .
Ways and Means, Orga nization
Recognition and others have
been set up a nd the students on
these comm ittees are open to
any s uggestio ns your. th e
students, have to offer. Please
voice your opinion a nd suggest
ideas for changes now needed at
UW-SP ..
Comp l aining abo ut a
problem or arguing about it with
your friend will not get that
problem recognized or solved.
Discuss it with your student
representatives who can get
that problem presented on the
Senate or Assemb ly fl oor.
Remember that this is a
University that you pay lo a ttend. Make your stay here
worthwhile and exercise your
right and responsibility to speak
out-now.
Jr you don 't know anyone on
Student Legislat ure to talk to
directly. how about writing us a
note wi th your ideas? Drop them
in the ca mpus mail, a ddressed
to Student Sena te, 2nd floor Uni versity Center. We assure
you they will be read, discussed
a nd acted upon . Students, this is
your university···Why not keep
it this way???
Ce lia Szczech
Student As~e mbly

SOME
PANDORA
PRINT JEANS

I

I

11i
1/2

FREE
1 PR. PANTY HOSE
·W /PURCHASE OF
REG. PRIC'ED

BLUE JEANS

October 1-27
<Dedication Show)
(Costume Designs by Frieda Bridgeman)
!Graphics by UW Graduate Students)
(Tomlinson Print Exhibit and Sale)
<Fiber Forms by Two Facu lty> L.R.C.
November 1-30
(Ce ramics by Tim Mather and Leslie
Brockel ;
Glass by Joel Myers )
Nove mber 15-30
(Se nior Show)
Richard Aber
Dece mber 1- 18
<Indian Crafts Class Exhibit>
L.R.C.
Dece mber ·1·2:1
(Senio r Shows>
Gail Harstad
Donna Hansen
Barbara Bruss
Dennis Dahlstrom

I

Richard Sa uer
Art Exhibitions Director: EXT. 5935
Galle ry Hours: Mon.-Thurs. - t-4 p.m .; Wed.
evenings
p.m_·
.; .Sun
·- . 7-9
,r;--..
..... . a-fternoons. ,..,_,_ _, .

Letters Continued
concerned with economics or
politics or sociology I don't think
it makes any difference what
kind of major you are.
In the future I wish Mr.
Jacobsen would be mo r e ·
responsible and thoughtful in

Trom pages

..ittacking a book . I rurther wish
that he would direct himself lo
my ideas and not whether I've
had any economics courses.
HesPecffully .
Cif'rry Ci nocchio,
Philosophy major.

MOONUTE MADNESS
SHIRTS
2.GO & 3.00
SW
5.00
BELTS
3.00
SPORT COATS
35.00
WATCH BANDS
1/2 1
TIES
1/2
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Laird Meets Demonstrators
Cont. from page I

Page •

Irish Actress To Appear
Siobh an McKenna , world-

All or the sessions of the Confer ence, with

renowned

Irish actress

will

lhe exception of a morning conference with
Richardson, were closed to University

appear at the UW-SP in a one

students. Many of them

Saturday, October 23.

woman show, Here Are Ladies

spent th e day

Miss
forma nce,
university
Series, will

demonstrating outside of the rooms where
Laird was speaking. Apparently to avoid
disruption of the afternoon session, Laird
agreed to meet with the demonstrators when
he finished with the high school students. One

llere Are Ladies wa s. brought
from
London 's
Criterion
Theatre and presented in New
York a nd is now touring colleges
and universiti es throughout the

effect that war is hell. Why, he asked Laird,
do you continue to cry for blood? Laird
claimed that he did not and cited casualty

United Slates and Canada. The
lour is arranged by the Public

figures to prove his claim. He called the

student "a lost soul." In response to a

Theatre and Theat re Now, Inc.
Miss McKenna will be per-

question abo ut t he military-indu stria l
complex, Lai rd praised American technology

forming

and talked about reducing defense spending.
The discussion became a bit heated on the

" friends," the ·students. The students in'
dicated that the feeling was not mutual.

UW Solicits
Creative Writing
University Writers ~ is acce pting s ubmission s-- poetry ,
prose. essay-for our litera ry
magazine. Faculty. st udents,
and community members are
enco ura ged to bring their
manuscripts to 234 Nelson Ha ll
or the English Office. See Ray

Whearty for further details.

•••••

~

•
cneF

burger
""

BEFORE
AND AFTER
A CLASS,
A LECTURE,
THE GAME,
A TEST,
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and Joyce.
Among her portraits of Irish
ladies she performs a dialogue
between ga rrulous Mrs. Gogan
and Fluther Good, a passage
from , the " Plough and the
Stars," Mrs. Tancred's speech

from " Juno and the Paycock ,"
a nd Joan's protest against the
Jiving death of imprisonment

to campus life. She was born in

second time lo join the Abbey
Theatre.

Belfast, wher e her father lec-

tured a t Queen's University. As
a student at Galway Uni versity,
she studied English , French and
Gaelic literature. She joined the
all Gaelic theatre, "An Taibh-

Miss McKenna spent five
· years in New York creating the
rol e of Mi ss Madrigal in " The
Cha l k Garden," appearing in ,
"Sl. Joan." "The Rope Dan -

dherac" and in Gaelic transla tions she played such authors

ce r s, " anp man y television
plays. including "Whal Every
Woma n Knows," "Cradle Song"
and the " Letter."
Th e United Sl ates awarded

as O'Casey, O'Neill, Barrie,
Shakespeare and Molier e. After

obtai nin g her B.A. from
Ga lway, she went to Dublin to
study for her master's and at
that point was invited for a

her an Honorary Doc torate of
Humanities.

GRUBBA-JEWELERS
YOUR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER
"Diamonds Our Specialty"

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

from Shaw's "Sl. Joan." The

CHECK OUR PRICES

second half of the evening's
program is devoted completely
to James Joyce .
Miss McKenna is no stra nger
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gallery of ladies

Beckett, Shaw, Synge, Yeats

North Vietnamese of refusing to abide by the

to have an opportunity to speak with his

a

chosen from the works of such
Irish wr it e r s as O'Casey,

issue of prisoners of war. Laird accused the

Laird ended by saying that he was happy

McKenna's
persponsored by the
Arts and Lectures
begin a t 8 p.m . in the

Jenki ns Theatre, College of Fine
Arts .

student. a veteran of Viet Nam, said that
Laird's co mments reminded him of a remark
by General Sherman of Civil War fame to the

Geneva Convention ag reements. A reporter,
in reference to the allied treatment of enemy
prisoners, as ked, " Is throwing prisoners out
of helicopters in accord with the Geneva
Conven ti on?'' Laird responded by saying that
he thought th e question was facetious and
th at we have brave, virtuous men of integrity
fighting in Viet Nam , men who know and
abide by the rules of warfare.
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Laird Meets Demonstrators
Cont. from page I

Irish Actress To Appear
Irish

actr ess

woman show. Here Are Ladies
Saturda y , October 23.

spent the day

Apparently to avoi d

disruption of the afternoon session, Laird

ag reed to meet wi th the demonstrators when
he finished w ith t he high school students . One

II ere Are Ladies was brought
from
London's
Cri terion
Theatre a nd presented in New
York and is now touring colleges
and universities throughout the

figures to prove his claim. He called the
student "a lost soul. " In response to a
qu es tion about the military-industrial
complex, Laird praised America n technology

tour is a rranged by the Public
Theatre and Theatre Now. Inc.

dherac" a nd in Gaelic translations she played such authors

issue of prisoners of war. Laird accused th e

he r a n Honora ry Doctorate of
Humani ti es.

"Diamonds Our Specialty"

and F luther Good , a passage
from , the "Plough and the

KEB>SAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

rrom Shaw ' s "St. Joan." The

CHECK OUR PRICES

second half of the eve ning's
program is devoted compl etely
to James Joyce.
Miss McKenna is no stra nger
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Stars," Mrs. Ta ncred 's speech
from " Juno a nd the Paycock ,1 '
a nd Joan 's protest aga inst the
Ji vi ng death of imprisonment

dicaled that th e feeling wa s not mutu a l.

Division
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Beckell, Shaw. Synge, Yeats

to have an opportunity to spea k with his
''friends ," the ·students. The students in·-

641

her

Ga lway, she wen t lo Dublin to

a nd Joyce.
Among her portraits of Irish
ladies she perfo rm s a dia logue
between garrulous Mrs. Gogan

abide by the rules of warfare .
Laird ended by saying that he was happy

A CLASS,
A LECTURE,
THE GAME,
A TEST,
A. DATE,

plays, includin g " Whal Every
Woman Knows," "Cradle Song"
and the " L etter ."
The United Sta tes awarded

study for her master's a nd at
that poi nt was invited for a

Miss McKenna will be perform ing a gallery or ladies

Geneva Conv ention agreem ents. A reporter,
in rererence to the allied treatment of enemy
prisoners, asked, " Is throwing prisoners out
or helicopters in accord with the Geneva
Con vention?" Laird responded by saying that
he thought the question was facetious and
that we have brave, virtuous men or integrity
righting in Viet Nam , men who know and

BEFORE
AND AFTER

ce r s ," and m a ny television

as O'Casey, O'Neill , Barrie,
Shakespea r e and M oliere. After

obtainin g

chosen from the works or such
Irish writer s as O'Casey ,

North Vietnamese of refusing lo abide by th e

~urger
c, ,eF""

role of Miss Madrigal in " The
Chalk Garden," appearing in
"Sl. Joan," " The Rope Dan-

Gaelic litera ture. She joined the

United Sta l es and Ca nada. The

and talked about reducing defense spending.
The di scussion became a bit heated on the

University Writers • is ac ce pting s ubm iss ions-- poetry ,
prose. essay-for our literary
magazi ne. Faculty, students,
and comm un ity members a re
e nco ura ged to bring th eir
manuscripts to 234 Nelson Ha ll

Miss McKenna spent five
· years in New York creating the

all Gaelic theatre. "An Taibh-

Arts .

student, a veteran of Viet Nam , said that
Laird' s co mments reminded him of a r emark
by General Sher man or Civi l War fame lo the
effect that war is hell. Why , he asked Lai r d,
do you co ntinue to cry for blood? Laird
claimed that he did not and cited casua lly

UW Solicits

she studied English, French and

Miss
McKenna 's
pe r for mance. sponsored by the
uni versi ty Arts a nd Lectures
Seri es, wi ll begin a t 8 p.m. in the
J enkins Thea tre, College of Fine

demonstrating outside of the rooms where

Creative Writing

tured at Queen's University. As
a student at Galway University,

appear al the UW-SP in a one

Richardson , were closed to Unive rsity

second lime lo join the Abbey
Theatre. _

Belfast, where her father lec-

will

students. Many or them
Laird was speaking.

to cam pus life. She was born in

Siobhan McKenna. world-

renowned
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Hunting Outlook: Point Area
by R ick Pa lmta g

A number of yea r s back.

exactly when I do no t reca ll , an
Eng lish ge ntl em an s ta ted that
there is no thin g more invigo ra ti ng tha n the thrill of th e
.. hun1.· ·
I ha ve to ad mit I' m very
pa rti a l to that sta tement. If you
li ke to hunt. you a re certa inly
goin g to the r ight un iver s ity.
The sur ro undi ng areas of
Stevens Poin t Orrer a wide

\'arie ty of s m a ll ga me,
waterfow l. deer. and preda tors ..
Fo llowing a r e som e ,ideas on
how to ta k e adva ntage of the

excell en t hunting s itua ted only a
few minutes from town .

PAIITRIDGE . For thi s noisy
bird. I have co ncentra ted mos t
of my effor ts north and eas t of

town . The leaves a re st ill pretty
heavy on the trees. so your best
be t is to have a dog. !\'l ost of us
ca n't affor d such a luxury, so
j ump s hooting pa rt r idge will
have to do . Som e good a reas to
tr v are the wooded lots- north or
th·e Pou r Ha us on Reser ve
Street. The Polonia a rea a lso
promises a lol or acti on.
l>l T KS ,\:s'U GEESE · It
see ms lo be a meager yea r for
wate r fow l. at leas t so fa r. In
some a r eas. actio n has- been
report ed as fa ir . but nowher e is
Steve ns Poi nt is
it heav y.
s it ua ted on the Wisconsi n River.
one of the sou th ern fl yways for
the Canadia n Duck and geese.
As soon as heavy migra ti on hit s
this a rea . bag limits will be no
probl em . Th e best duck hunting
so far has been a long the s loughs
and pot holes of th e Wiscons in
Ri ve r . Mead Ma rs h has a lso
y ield ed its sha re of local yoke ls.

Friday, October
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Ir ri ga tion ditches. cra nberry
bogs. a nd s ma ll er river s s uch as
th e Plover ha ve a lso pr oduced a
few duc ks . Jump shooti ng is
still the best be t until th e nor thesn m igq1 tion ar r iv es.
Sl! UIIIIU:J.S . This has to be
the best yea r I have eve r see n
for the red . a nd gr ay nul ·
cr acker s . There a re pl enty of
squi r r els in lhe pa rtridge spots
whi ch I pre viously menti oned.
Some good a r eas lo try are the
hard-wood ta nds a long the
Wi sco ns in Ri ve r a nd th e woods
s urrounding Sun set La ke . lf yo u
rea ll y fee l a dventureso me. ge l
yourseH a boa t a nd try the
Wiscons in River Is land s. I have
been hunting the is la nds south or
the s pill ways, a nd th e gray
squ ir rel a nd la r ge Fox squirrel
popula tions a r e impressi ve.
The hunt ing is unbeli eva ble i£
you·11 m ake the effor t to get
ther e .
l'IIEUATO IIS - I[ you have
done a ny predator hu nting . I'm
s ure you have r un acr oss the
Red Fox . The farm s ar e loaded
wit h this snea ky preda tor .
l\la ny far m ers in the a r ea will
undoubtedly be glad to assist
you in loca tiong th e dens. River
ba nks . r oc k piles. fence lin es.
a nd pine g roves are excell ent
pl a ces to s talk th e fox . Dogs ar e
most he lpful fo r th is type of
s port. a nd a good .. ca ll " will
a lso help to produ ce some action.
DEEH - Deer hunting a round
he r e is pro ba bl y th e m ost
productive of a ny a rea in the
s tate. A fa ir ly m ild winte r las t
yea r a nd good grazin g thi s fall
inc reased
th e
dee r
has
popula tio n tr e m e nd ous ly.

Sun set and day brea k a re the
best ti m es lo try your luck. To
assure bes t result s. do a bit of
sco uti ng during the day . Find a
we ll -trav e ll ed pa th a nd _se t
yourself up in the nearest tree.
A few hot s pots would be the
Sun se t La ke a rea, Mea d l\'la r sh.
the Wiscons in Ri ver Isla nds.
a nd both ba nks of the Wiscons in·
Rive r .
In thi s ty pe of count ry . ma ny
of th e ga m c I have discussed ar eal\ located in the s am e a rea s.
It's not muc h of a s urpr ise to
chase one or a ll of these a nim a ls
in the sa me woods.
Th e ra bbit see ms to be the
onl y anima l mi ss ing in a ny
a bunda nce. In the four years I
have hunted a round here. I ha ve
shot but a few.
Th e s nows hoe rabbit is sup·
possed ly heav il y popul a ted in
th is a rea. but none ha ve found
the ir way into m y gam e bag yet.
Ther e are a few co ttonta il
rabbi ts a round , but th ey a re
found mostl y a round town .
Aga in . th e· dog is a lm os t
essenti a l for good r esult s.
Hunt ing gets lo be a very
pe rsona l s port. es peci a lly when
so m e one e lse invad es yo ur
sec ret s pot. Th e a reas, I have
s uggested a r e for the most pa rt
quit e la r ge, a nd ha ve no
pr o bl e m ab s o r bing a la rg e
num ber of hunt er s. So please
use co mm on courtesy a nd follo w
a ll s ta te r egula tions. A bit of
c ourt esy a nd hon e st pa rtici pation ca n sa ve you a lit tle
m oney as well as a buttocks full
or buckshot.

Come One!

22, ·1971

Come All!

Go on an OLD FASHION HAY RIDE
GO ON AN OLD FASHIONED HAY RIDE
FRIDAY, OCT. 29 WITH THE UAB
TRIPPERS. BONFIRE AND HOT DOGS
AFTERWARDS,. LEAVE UNION AT 6:00
P.M. AND RETURN BY 1:00 A.M. SIGN
UP WED., OCT. 27 AT UNION INFORMATION DESK FROM 8:45-1 :45.
THE COST IS ONLY $1.00.

UAB CIN THEATRE
PRESENTS

BUTCH

wsmv AND THE SUNDANCE KID

Butch and Sundan<:e, two extremely likeable, amiable bank-train robbers who shy away from violence
flee to escape a posse and the closing of the 1905
Western front.

TKE e nt ere d " Th e TKE
Steam Calliope" in the float
contes t. The noat s tr essed the
15 years that the Epsilo n Nu
chapter or Ta u Kappa Epsilon
F ratern it y has been active a t
UW-SP.

They pick up Ross, Sundance's

mistress, and the trio sets forth on a memorable
tour of nightlife in Manhattan before they sail for
Bolivia to start life anew.
See the Goad Guys get cornered on October 21-23
in the Wisconsin Room. Show- at 7:00 PM ONLY.
Price is still only 7Sc.

Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Sigma Epsilon
The brothers or Ph i Sigma
Eps ilon a re once again holding
the ir
tuiti o n raffle
thi s
semes ter , where in someone has
th e opportu n it y to win a
se m es ter 's
full
in -s tat e
tuition .... watch for more info .

Alpha Sigs
The Alpha Sigs and the Sig
EpS visited Stout on October 16.
Each or ga ni zation vis ited th eir
cha pter mem ber s and a joint
pa r ty was hel d. The pl edges ar e
c urr e ntl y co ll ec tin g m e m ber ship fo r the s tudent foun da ti on fund . Th is· fund was
orga nized to help uni ver s ity
s tudents seek legal advice. Mi ss
Mary Lou Robinson a lawye r for
Stevens Poi nt student s. is a ffiliated with the fund . The fee
for members hip in the Student
Foundation Fund is two doll a rs .
lf you ar e inter es ted in joinin g
please co ntac t the Alph a Sigs at
341-26 13.

Alpha Phi
A Sc holarship Ba nquet wa s
held F r iday . Oc tobe r 15 a t the
Holida y In n. Dean F r itsc he!
ad dressed the Phi 's wi th Dean
Hele n Godfr ey be ing guest of
honor . Awa r ds we re pr esented
to the Alpha Phi 's for the ir
scholas ti c achievements . J a ne
Tenn ie received an awar d fo r
the highest g rade point las t
semes te r a nd Darice Da hl
r eceived a n awa rd fo r the
hi ghest gr a de poi nt las t yea r .
Ka ren Re if was chosen " Alph a
Ph i or the Month .. .

-The brothe rs wish to
congratulate their football team
for it's 30-12 victory over the
Sias efis. They now have a 4-1
record .
Last Wednesday, Oct. 13, the Sig
Ta u's took their first culture trip
of the yea r. It consisted or
dinn er in Shawano, socializing
in Clintonville and s ightseeing
and danci ng in Bear Creek.
Their nex{ cu lture trip will be to
Apple ton . for the wedding of
brother Ron Wiltgen and
Viriginia Gertsch on Sat. Oct.
23 .

Alpha Phi Omega
The Ugly Ma n On Ca mpus is
com ing to UW-SP on No vember ·
13. thru November 21.
The
the me for this year is .. Beat the
Siasefi ·s·· .
Ther e will be two a wa rds
given . J ne fo r the dorm s a nd
one for the · fi rs t pl a ce in the
a nd
so rorit y
fr ater ni ty
d ivis ions. Th e contest will ki ck
off on Novem ber 14th with an
Ug ly Man Ta lent Show a t Little
J oes . On Nove m ber 21st the two
firs t place win ner s will be an no unced . Then a runoff between
the two wi ll be held . The winn er
of the ru no ff wi ll be the a ll
campus Ugly Ma n fo r the 197 1
yea r.

Tau Koppa Epsilon
Ta u Ka ppa Epsi lon 's Alu mni
came back to Stevens Poi nt fo r
Homecoming thi s fa l( Gay lon
Ba rz beca me P resident of the
Alu m ni As soc iation . Dave
Sielhe r t was e lected Vice P res ident. a nd Phil Ka llus as
the Sec re ta r y.

"Fresh As A
flower in
Just One Hour"

September 29. 1971 . 30 new
m embers wer e ins talled int o the
Stevens Point Cha pter or Phi
Beta La mbda . Guest speaker at
the meeting was J ames Dean.
FBI Agent from Milwa ukee. He
spok e on th e r ol e a n
j u risdict io n of the FBI.
Employment opportun ities wit
the Bureau were a lso discussed

Sigma Phi Epsilon
On Wed. Ott. 13th the Sig-Ep
football team defeated the SigPi's team 12-6. Don Bergman
ran fort y yards for the first
score a nd Ed Ewen caught a
blocked pass a ttempt in the endzone for the winn ing touchdown.
The Sig-Eps now have a 3-l
record .
The brothers woul d like to
th ank everyon e who contributed
for Musc ul a r Dys trophy on the
197 1 UW -SP Hom ecoming
P a r a d e route .
I ns tead of
spending mon ey for bu il ding a
fl oa t. the brother s collected a
tota l or $77.82 for crippled
c hildren . E ven though a float
wa s not built the Sig-Eps won
2nd place Homecoming honors
in the Men's Divis ion .

Delta Zeta
Th e Dz ·s a r e in th eir th ird
wee k of pledging . A scavenger
hunl is pla nned for Wed nesday,
October 20 at 1901 College Ave.
Th is Friday, Oc tober 22. the
oz·s a nd Sig Ta u's a r c hav ing a
pa rt y a t Point Bowl at 8:30 pm .
T h e ir s iste r c ha pt er fro m
Whi tewa ter has been inv it ed. A
ha ll oween pa rt y is pla nned for
Oc tober 30 at Sta ndin g Rock
Pa rk just out s ide of Stevens
Po in t .

Never

An Extra

Charge For l Hour
Service
ALL GARMENTS
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED .I: PRF.ssED

Watch a·nd Usten For Our
DIFFERENT WEEKLY
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!

,.

EVERY MON., TUES. and WED.

20% DISCOUNT an Any Order of $5.00
or More at Regular Price Every Day of
·~~ Yea,!
·

POINTER

SWEATERS ••• 39c ea.
No limit with coupon. Coupon good
Oct. 22 to Oct. 28. ·

REG. PRICE 90c
Present coupon with
incoming order.

•
HOURS: 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Dally Monday thru Friday.
Satu rday 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

257 DfVISION ST.
Across from Northpoint Shopping Center
Stevens Point
Phone 344-5277
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:Pointers Lose Heartbreaker:21-13
by Tim Sullivan a nd Jim Suski

'•

The Pointer football team
once agai n came home the loser
arter it ran into Os hkosh
Saturday a rternoon. The Titans
scored twice in the final three
min ut es to deprive Point or a
well-dese rved victory .
Pointer Coach Pat O' Ha lloran
.saict: ·1t was a rea l heartbreaker
for both the players and the
coaches.•·
Oshkosh began the game's
scori ng in the second quarter.
With a third down a nd 25 on the
Pointer 34 ya rd line. Oshkosh
quarterback Lar ry Bornemann
flipped a screen pass to halfback
Ron Kruepke. Kruepke followed
two great down-field blocks . a nd
the Titans went ahead 7-0.
After Point's Pat Robbins
missed his third straight field
goal attempt, Oshkosh took over
on its own 20. On Lhe first play

rrom scrimmage, George Dahl
Mike
rumbled a pitch-out.
Sexton picked it up a nd ran to
the eleven. Follow ing three
carri es by Steve Groeschel a nd
one by Ben Breese, sophomore
quarterback Mark Olejniczak
scored on a quarter bac k snea k.
Robins ' PAT was good, tying the
ga me a l 7·7.
The ensuing kickoff went to
the rive, where Dahl ca ught it
a nd return ed to the 27 . .- He
. rum bled , a nd Point's Dave
Brewer recovered with only 37
seconds left in lhe half.
After a run by Groeschel ,
Robbins finally hit a field goal,
this one from 45 yards out. Point
led a t halftime, 10-7.
The thi rd quarter was rather
unimpressive, as both teams
tried to show eac h other who
could punt the longest. The
punting con tes t ended in a draw.~
In the fourth quarter, Robbins
set himself up for another field
goa l at tempt by intercepting a

Bornemann pass.

The UW-SP Soccer Club met
the University or Wi sco nsin on
Sa turday , and was crushed 9-0,
dropping its record to 4-3. It was
simply a case or Point playing a
team out or its class. a nd that 's
,111 a nybody needs to know about
the game. This Sunday th e club
is at home against St. Norbert,
an ea rl ier victim or one or
Point"s better days. The game is
a t 2:00 at the Ben Fra nkli n
Junior High field, and is, or
course. free .

down.

ya rd penalty on him, which

wo uld ta ke effect on the
following kickoff.
Ben Breese re tu rned th e
kickoff to the Tita n 42. With

STUDENT REDUCED AIR FARES

WHERE: VAN HISE ROOM U.C.
TIME: 8:00 P.M. WED., OCT. 27
PRESENTS

Groeschel set a school mark
with his 33 rushing attempts !or
86 yards. Russ Bentley held the
old reco rd of 32.
The Pointers wi ll meet
Whitewater tomorrow a t Goerke
Field.

Soccer Team Crushed

After Vander Velden scored,
he threw the ball down in the end
zone. The referee slapped a 15

Young Democrat Meeting
U.A.B. ON THEATRE
TRIUMPH OF THE WILL

Four plays

a fter his catch, Robbins nailed a
34-yarder , giving Point a 13-7
lead.
On the nex t series of downs.
Oshkosh put toge ther a 68 yard
drive. However , th e Poin ter
defense came a li ve a nd stopped
th e Tita ns cold at the ten. With
3:57 left in the ga me, all Point
had to do was kill the clock.
On third and six from the
Point 14, Groeschel fumbled a
high la te r al an d Os hk osh
recovered, once again knocki ng
on the Pointer door.
Three plays la ter , Tim Vander
Volden went off left tack le fo r
the go a head Oshkosh touch -

·Point in grea t field position,
Os hk osh 's Chuc k Ebert intercepted a n Olejniczak pass
a nd returned it 44 yards to the
Point 24 . The Pointers were
called for, a pe rsona l fou l, giving
Oshkosh a first down at the 12.
With three seconds left in the
game. Bornemann scored on a
one ya rd quarterback sneak.

CARDS

AVAILABLE

AT

TRAVEL SHOP
Stevens Point, .Wisconsin 54481
Phone 344-3040
Next to Post Office

Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin 54494
Phone 423-9600
Johnson-Hill Building

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Airlines • Railroads • Ship Lines • Chartered and Sightseeing Buses
Rent-A-Cars • Tours • Hotels & Resorts • ALL OVE'R THE WOftLD

C,
Technocracy
Has The Answers

Propaganda film from Germany commissioned by
Adolph Hitler.
Starring Goebbels, Goering, Himmler, Hitler and

Heu.

Oct. 31 in the Muir-Schurz Room
Nov. 1-2 in the Wisconsin Room
6:30-8:30

UAB CIN THEATRE
PRESENTS

THE . SHUTTERED ROOM

This whole Continent is being hit with social conflict, pollution of every
description, technological unemployment and grave financial problems.
Yet, this Continent has the skills, machines and resources with which to
build the greatest civilization that people anywhere could imagine.
TECHNOCRACY HAS THE SCIENTIFIC BLUEPRINT TO REBUILD
AND STABILIZE NORTH AMERICA FOR ALL ITS PEOPLE, WITH
FULL AND EQUAL BENEFITS TO ALL. ( It's been available for over 35
years) NOW, BECAUSE OF THE SILENCE OF THE MASS MEDIA ON
_TECHNOCRACY, AMERICA IS UNPREPARED FOR WHA-Y: LIES
AHEAD .
Instead of watching this civilization fall apart,
SUGGESTS THE FOLLOWING.
Get

the

facts

about

this

Continent's

TECHNOCRACY

problems

and

study

TECHNOCRACY'S ANSWERS.

Then, organize with others for intelligent, orderly action in a forthright
and honest manner.
Demand action from the technologist, scientists, educators and other
trained personnel to tackle the physical, economic problems of this
Continent.
Cultivate self-discipline - the problems we face are the most dangerous
ever to confront mankind - a cool head disciplined by knowledge Is
required.

For information write: Unit A, TECHNOCRACY Inc.
1066 Lake Shore Dr. Meollsha, Wis. 54952
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Comic
Christianity

Superpickers Roll Along
Da ll as over ~ ew E ngland - A
rookie quarterbac k beat the
Cowboys last week. This week.
ano th er ro oki e quart e rback
goes agai ns t th e Cowboys. Ir you
think there·s a ny chance or the
rookie coming out ahead again .
forget it. Dall as by 13.
Cleveland ove r l>enver Cle\' cland wai ted until the final
mi nut e to bea t the Bengals
Sunday. This ti me. th e Browns
should ha\'e the Broncos buried
by ha lftime . Clevela nd a lso wins
by 13.
Giants over Eagles - The
Giants a re a rairly useless
football team . Howeve r , the
Eag les s tink. Fa ns around the
country are urged to cheer for
the Eagles. bul don't bel on
them to win. New York by 10.
F a lcons over Sa ints - New
Orl eans defea te d the tough
Cowboys . whil e Atl anta los t to
the Rams. The odds seem to '
favor the Sai nts in this one.
Nevertheless. we never go by
the odds. Th e Falcons a re
dangerous , a nd John Zook mighl ,
put Manni ng away ror the year.
Allanla should win by 10.
Dolphins Over Jets - Miami
should win big. The Jets have
lhe people lo slop Miami's
polenl offense, bul mos t of lhem
are injured. Miami by 17.
St ee le rs over Houston

by Tim Sulli,·an a nd Mike
Haber m a n
Before we plunge into this

weekend's proressiona l football
predictions. we would like to
mention a few of the highlight s·
which took place in las t week ·s

games.
Our "punctured foot " awa rd
goes to Gree nBay 's Lou
Michaels. Allanla"s Bill Bell.
and Oa kla nd"s George Blanda .
Each of these three kickers
missed on extr a point attempts.
We migh t under stand the misses

by Michaels a nd Bell . Bul
Geor ge Blanda missing is like a
shark drowning. George could
kick

ex tra

points

fro m

a

wheelchair with his eyes closed.
T he last time Blanda missed

one. our president was Teddy
Rooseve lt.
.
Our " iron man" goes to
Detroit ·s Mik e Lucci. Last
Sunda y, Lucci bro ug ht his
·consecut ive strea k for playing
the entire game wi thout being
kic ked out up to one. The of·
ricial s must have made some

bad calls against lhe Oilers.
In the Packer game, Min neso ta qu arter back Ga r y
Cuozzo threw a perrect bom b to
a wide open policema n. This
was probably th e first time in
history lhal a co p grabbed a
misguided pig.

312-774-6911
or

312-775-2685
*Free Pregnancy Testing
*Free, Confidential
Counseling & Referral
*Safe, legal Abortion

Choice, Incorporated

A professional
ABORTION
that is safe,
legal & .
inexpensive

The Stereo Shop

hours-7 d•vs

CORN'ER OF 2ND & CLARK

for profnstOnal. oonfidenti1 I
and carina helo. ·

1- _- - - . - - - - - - - - ,

l PREGNANT? I
i Need Help? I
I For ,usis c• nc e in obc • inin g I
I • l e gal abort ion inu• ed ia c elv l
I in Ne w Yorlr. Cit y •t rninim•I I
I
I cost
I CALL :
~~:= t~~~ I
II

8Af'l· IOP M -

7

s2i.-1.1a1
',22 - 0777
S82 -l,]lo O

OAY S A W[ [I(

A small (25c) donation will be asked to
help meet costs.

AT

215-722-5360

ATLAHTA(i.oi.>
CHICAC0()12)
NEW YORK(212 )

·WISCONSIN ROOM (U.t) 7:30 P.M.

MON. - SAT. -OCT. 25 - 30

can be set up on an
outpatieni ba,is by calling
The Problem Pregnancy
Educational Service, Inc.

1
J
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A full length movie depicting the struggle of
oppressed mine workers. Most of the "acton'' are
the actual workers and their fomilies who participate, day to day, in the struggle.

GRAND OPENING

A NON-PROFIT SERVICE

:~~~~·gbt~

of

Students needed to display and sell speakers. A
new concept in sound reproduction makes the reps
job easy. All you need is o good sounding stereo
system, some spare time, and the need for extra
money, We furnish leads and advertising support.
You may take orders for Lorenz. Speaker Kits,
Germany s finest. We offer a money-bock guarantee just to prove we believe in our product, and
our college reps.
For more information write:
Morketing Potential, Inc., 7701 Normandale Road,
Minneapolis, Minnesoto 55435.

HAS A CHOICE

Charlie Brown . Lucy. Linus
and Snoopy. plus a ll the other
Peanuts characters come ahv e
in "The Gospel According lo
P ea nut s ". a presentation by
Robcrl Short . a uthor or lhe No.
1 non-fic tion bes t seller or 1965.
of the sa me na me . "The Gospel
Accordi ng to Pean ut s" is
theology .
philosoph y
a nd
preachlOg mixed toget he~ with a
co mic st rip read da il y by
millions or people .
Robert Shorl e nt ers lh e
world or "Peanuts'' and rinds
th e Chri s tian m essage thal
unfolds there : the sermon in the
s trip. He goes s till further ,
explaining in detail the Gospel
a nd the Parables of " P ea nuts"
to be found in lhal specia l Schulz
world domina ted by Charlie
Brown <the most success full
lose r
in
co nt e mpora ry
Christendom >. Lucy (the self
righteous Jillie girl who is
a lways righll , Linus (the boy
who clings to the most ramous
, sec urity bla nke t in America ).
and Snoopy ( lhe wisest dog in a ll
Chri stendom l .
Shorl "unshells Peanuts"· as
he puls il - Thursday , October
28. al 8:00 p.m . in the Frank
Ll oyd Wri ght Lounge in lhe
Unive rsity Center. Come and
hea r ··The Gospel According to
Peanuts" . Above information
was taken from an interview
wi lh Roverl Shorl and Edward
Wakin . Admission is a W.S.U.
ID for un iversi ty s tudents ; 75
cen ts for a dults ; 50 ce nts fo r
s tudents: a nd free lo a ll clergy

teams will come out pass ing. We
sim ply ri gure San Francisco will
compl ete more than St. Louis.
49ers by 7.
0::1kla nd over Bengals - The
Ra iders have a treachero us
orre nsc in Lamonica. Bi let ni coff, Ches ler . Hubbard. and
Blanda . tr th ey could ge l
Wa rren Wells out or jail, they
wou ldn"t lose a game. Ci ncina tti's best defensive player ,
Mike Reid, plays a concert
pia no in the orr season . Ir
Oa kla nd can ' t heal lhe Bengals ,
they might as well move to
Winnepeg. Raiders by 12.
Washington pla ys Kan sas
C'ity - Haberman thinks the
soc.ial sec urit y Redskins a re
s uper Lough a nd possibly headed
for the Super Bowl. Sulliva n
thinks a rew or their linebackers
are a bout due for hear t attacks.
Kansas City fina lly found an
orrense, so this ga me is in the
air.
ll a ms over Packers · The
Rams never look good, bul lh ey
win . The Packers win some and
Jose some. Deacon Jones is back
for the Ram s, so either Hunter
or Zeke is in troubl e. Rams by 9.
So rar thi s season, our
predictions are four games
beller than lhe Assoc ia ted Press
w rit er's.
who th e
local
newspaper carries. It makes
one wonder ..

SALES REPS WANlED (PART-TIME)

EVERY WOMEN

24

Pittsburg ha s ~ balanced ofrensive attack. Its ends are
ra irl y good, its backs are
adequate, and its qu arter bac ks
are rine. Th e Houston Oilers
a lso have a balanced a ttack.
Houston's e nds a re lousy, its
backs are lousy, and its qu a rterbacks are g rea t in practice
bul terrible in ga mes.
The
Steelers s hould win by 9.
Sa n Diego over Bu(falo Buffa lo is about due to score 40
points one or thes e da ys.
However, it won't do it against
the Chargers. Sa n Diego by 13.
Baltimore over Minnesota The Colts have been crea ming
everybody . while lhe Vikings
ha ve been luck ing out in their
wins. The Colts finally have
thei r own dressing room , now
lhal the Orioles have Jell. How
would you feel if you opened
your locker for some shoulder
pads a nd Boog Powell"s bats fell
on your head? The Colts will win
by 10.
Detroit over Bears · Charlie
Sa nders s hould get open behind
Butkus all day, a nd if the Bear
seconda r y helps tricky Dicky.
Larry Walton and Earl
McCollough wi ll run a lol of
s uccessrut Oy pa tterns. Lions
win by 13.
49e r s ove r Cardinals
Wilhoul a doubt. bolh of these
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lABORTION REFERRALI
'SERVICE (ARS) , INCJ
L--------------1

TOP 10 6.9S 8 TRACKS ONLY 3.99
JETHRO TULL -

AQUALUNG

JOHN LENNON

IMAGINE

JAMES TAYLOR
CAROLE KING -

MUD SLIDE SLIM
/
TAPESTRY

BLACK SABBATH MASTER OF REALITY
TEN YEARS AFTER SPA-C.E IN TIME
MARVIN GAVE -

WHAT'S GOING ON

ROD STEWART CARPENTER'S

EVERY PICTURE

PARTRIDGE FAMILY SOUND MAGAZINE

+

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
ALI: ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT
AND ACCESSORIES BY
GARRARD

NOR ELCO

SONY

HITACHI

CRAIG
IDI

Automatic RADIO

PANASONIC

SANYO

MIDLAND

A,-.tD MANY MORE

